
ing concerns: 
King FOlll1dr~ 'C~" Rt. Joe. 
Johnson Electric Co .. Omaha. 
Fremont Foundl'y & Machine 

Co., Fremont. 
The KoremeYe~ Co., Lincoln. 
Western E:ectric C;o .• Omaha. , 
The M~GraW! :C9., Sioux City. 
After reading the, bids and con-

sidering the <i\esir.abIHty of the 
offer of each it ,was ,moved, second
ed and carried that the bid of 
Johnson' Electr,ic Co., Omaba. be 
accepted and that th-e Mayor and 
Clerk enter into a contract with 
the Johnson Electric Co., to fur
nish and install 47 5·1ight elec
troliers'complete; with 12 and 16 
inch globes, 40, and 60 Mazda 
lamps and connected with Austin 
safety cable Bnh so connected ·that 
the four bottom may be cut 
oil' and J;,l\e, l'QILJ !!IJ]~~-'-~I,t~,_JlurDlIlK., 
for the sum of 

Death. ef Albert Anson 
Albert An$on, well known in this 

COUdty, where he made his home 
for many years. Ilied Monday. Aug· 
ust 30th at the age of 77 years, at 
the home of a niece at Springfield, 
Nebraska. where he Was visiting 
when stricken w~th paralysis Aug
ust 14th. Four sons ,and a daugh
ter, Nathin, Ira, Charles, Verne 
and Nellie survive him. 

The body is expected to arrive 
here this evening and a funeral ser
vice will be held' Fri'day forenoon 
and the body laid away beside that 
of h's wife in the Wayne cAmetery. 

Mr. Anson was for more than 
three years in the serv,ice of this 
country in the days of the Civil 
war, serving in the 29th Iowa, en
listing at Dubuque, in the spring 
of 186~, and veceiviilg his dis
charge in ,August, 1865. At his 
request the fun~~al services will be 
in charge of his G. A. R, co::uads 
and from the Methodist church. 

School Opl!ns Monday 
The Wayne citi\' schools will open 

Monday at nine @'clock sharp, and 
it is the express"1d desire of Super-

. '!riiendent·O. ·R;·Bowen'tna:t· . 
pupil be present Ion time the open
ing morning. It means much to 
the pupils and teachers to have 
all get an even,s~art. 

~, The superinte~dent has called a 
meeting of the teachers at the 
school house for ,~ o'clock Saturday 
afternoon to see that all are in read
i ness for the year work. Pupils, 
patrons and teachers working in 
harmony wi th " spi~i t of true co
operation will lIlean much to the 
community during the school year. 
Let's all do our part. 

Bargain in Wayne Residence 
I will se!! at a sacriAce price, if 

taken soon, my residence located 
one block north and one block east 
of the Methodist church, conven" 
ient to State Normal. Nine room 
house. having city water, electric 
lights, large filtered cistern. Good 
barn for team or auto. Lot and a 
half, 75xl50 feet. Every thinK ;n 
good repair. Liberal terms. 

. . , .. "This. W,Q])_er.tY"i~, .,\Vo:rth _. investi· 
gating by anyone wanting a Wayne 
residence. and at the price placed 
0_1 it, it will not long remain 
unsold. Inquire of MRS. M. A. 
PRYOR, Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 
33-3. 

Feeding tbe German Army 

A Successfut 
'! Fri~~y evimingtlie 

te-achers who 
the institute 

Conditions I 
, lias "not 6~en·· a 

one to gather statisties,i yet 
I'!! at a season of the' year ,when 

there shollld be 'lots of reporte'lfrom 

Auguat R~infall but Normal 'at Wa.Yn~. 

to gO to 
the sociill 

and perhaps 
, the threshing 'lnaehines, Bnt', ,it 

Record Show.' But SIi,lht In. ' 
cr~a.e Over ~h~ '1'914 

Precipitati~n 

:fullction in a' 
)was Thuraday 

the-gathering at 
'aU members of the 

entertained, was when 
more teachers gathered into 

groups and repaired to tile three 
drug stores and the bakery and 
spent a socilll hour with ice cream 
for the center of attraction. 

At the Crystal, in ad,lition to the 
regular program, Frank C. Pellett 
of Atlantic, Iowa, a naturalist who 
had been ellgaged to teach ,agricul
tllre to the teachers during the 
week;told of our "Ba~kdoor Neigh-

.. at the same time giving the 
a glimpse of them as he 

told of each. &e was handicapped 
in his talk for a time, for his 
screens were not the "movie" kind 
and the heat of the light for the 
regula!' movie W!\3 too intense to 
permi t his slide to remai\! long be
fore it. hence he had to make a 
rapid· fire talk, and omit much 
Which he had hoped to tell of tbe 
bugs that destroy farm crops, and 
the birds and other things which 
eat ,them, 

Nearly 15 per cent of the farm 
crops of this country i. destroyed 
by insects and rodents. His views 
gave a picture of many of them. 
They were taken from life in nearly 
every case by Mr. Pellett, who has 
a place near his home reser'ved es
pecially for the protection of the 
birds and small animals that_ make 
their home in th:s part of the mid
dle west, and here he has spent 
many busy hours studying their 
habits-finding out what they live 
on and how they get it. The farm
er who could hear his talk would 
be verv loth to drive from his 
plBce many of the birds and beasts 
whicl! have oft~n been killed or run 
oil'. The quail are worth more at 
large on a place than on the table 
on toast, desireable as they may 
be in that form. The common 
screech owl is a fortune saver 
about a barn or granary. The 
woodpecker does more for you than 
maKe a noise with his bill. The 
kingfisher, orchard oriole, Amer
ican redstart yellow breasted chat, 
I\orthf'rn flicker and many ,others 
are all that saves us from starving 
in the course,of a few years. The 
catbird, blue jay"and crow, while 
not the most pleasant songsters and 
noLw.ithout, ,.Qbje~t.i.Qn~Q!~" ))!l,bj.~~ • 
are of great benefit to the farmer, 
garJener and horticulturist. His 
week work here should bear much 
good fruit. 

L. T. Skinner,assistant'incharge 
of the boy's and girl's clubs, from 
Lincoln spoke to the teachers Tues" 
day along her line of clubs to in
crease the interest in farm life and 
the profits from farm work. 

Ex-Supt. Miller 0f Cedar county 
was also one of the vistors durmg 
the week, who always has a help· 
ful idea to present. 

The Democrat this week asl,s that 
the readers give careful att~ntion 
to the advertisements. They are 
worthy of your consideration-the 
men who ure asking your patronage 
have sof'nething- to offer which they 
ronsider worth your while to con
sieler before you buy. It invar
iably is true that the lmsiness'house 
that advertises is the safest one to 
go to, because by thpir advertising 
invitation they invite you to can· 

id_€L t,he_In, ,8_ ,c~.r'JPetitor_ .£9r" Y?ll': 
patronage, anel expect to so treht 
you that you will come a'gain, else 
'they could not afford to pay to in" 
vite you to come. 

Miss Elsie Warnock started 
morning to begi n her second vear 
of school work at Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, where she is teach
ing in the, high school. Sh~ says 
that the pupils there 81 e a mixed 
lot and that there are Indians, 
Mexicans, Spanish, Negro and 
American students, and by the .... time 
they reach the high lichool the 
students of one race appear as 
bright and good students as 
of another, 

has not been untll'the last fewl days 
that threshing seems to have be· - ' I 
gun in earnest; and since then :most When the reporter went to the 

who have threshers aUl too State Bank weather chart to read 
to" be -seen. Oat reports the rainfall for the month just end
obtainable -nave -been - from ing, he-was Rurprised -to 4ind-, that -~-~~~"-.~~"-~~~---~!."!'",-)·.J1~r~!!.= _':!!CI]J-!;Y~lh,~Jl,II-'J"~_~~~~l!,t~' __ .!!!~:!:f-_.!!~l¥ 

40 to 50 bushels per iacre, with all, of our "wet weather',' 
the wheat reports do npt bllt 2.09 inches of water had been 
come in. So far we h",~_-"_."_,, sent U9 during the 31 dan of Au- d hi 
no large yields of whllat, gust, 1 ~15. In August, 1914, the ' goo t ngs 
crop has as a rule been rather same cbart showed a fall of,!. 93 O~Jh\ 

. ti inches. But the two July's" were a w . en • , _ , 
appOID ng.' very different, with the July 1914 folloWlDg besldp.s .~he hos,t, and, 

Corn-continues to advance rapid- rainfall but 2.04 inches, and 1915, hostess an9wered present. J. 
ly toward maturity, out there'is no 7.39 inches, which 'made August P. Cooper '1n~ daughter from Blue 
denying the fact that It depends this year seem very wet, G~as9. Iowa,. W,m. Benshoof and 
UpOIl" the weather for the next 30 The August rainfall wap distri- WIfe from ClilhtornIa; Perry . 
days whether tlie crop is large and buted on thp. following dates and shoof from Van Tasgel, Wyommg; 
sound 'or large and soft. There is ~mounts: August I, .05; 2, ,05; Curt Benshoof ,and family from 
lots of it coming on, ann every day 12, .47; 15 •• 10; 16 •. 10; 17, .90. Carroll; Archie ~indsay and 
of weather like Wednesday, when 26, .12; 30, .30. Total 2.09. Art Auke~ and f~mlrltY' Ed 
it was warm and dry with a good We venture the assertion. that not and famIly, Robe 
breeze. adds to the hopeful view of one man in ten if asked today for wife, Bert Hyatt: and . 
the prospect. the comparative figures would ~ay Fred B~nshoof and famIly of 

Alfalfa is coming on fine. that-the-August-l-ast past had twice and. vlcm!ty. Anyone who 
much of the third cutting is don'! the rainfall of that the year be- 1tiamteU:-Wffh ~~is family 
or ready for the mower. Pastures fore, lt is our lack of a good mem- knows WIthout b.elDg told that 
are, in' prime condition and all inan- ory anil'racts whIch makes 'us gay had, a splendid tIme, 
ner of roughness is bound to be this was the wettest time I ever Tuesday evening, a score 
abundant. Clover sown last spring knew; or I never before remember young people who have been 
is a big crop and much of it might of it being so dry. clated together here for the 

mowed with a g.ood Y'ejd~.of na:Y-f-l~a~l'fi~l-~-I1Bs hePD met-aHhe hQme--{)t'--
if that were desired. Cane is a this season_in escaping with and Mrs. C. E. Sprague and spent a 
bumper crop wherever planted, but comparatively little rain whlle some pleasant evening, After a social 
there is none put out here for the near"by places have been almost hour was passed refreshments were 
molasses, that we know of, but it swamped. Winside had three dei- served, and each plate contained a 
is yielding a heavy erop of fodder. uges which overflowed the streets; small blaRk book. These books 

Sunday night all were trembling, the park and the, railroad tra'cks. were later used as autograph books, 
for the temperature went down to Norfolk bad numerous big rains being passed among those present 
the frost line, and white frost was which were light here. Pilger until each little \jook contained the 
reported in the low places on roofs had a fiood. Bloomfielil also suffer name of all of those present, to be 
and boards, and one man, ,Mr. An- ed early in tDe season. , kept as a souvenir of the oc~aslon. 
dresen from northwest of town, for it i8 possible that this, party 
fir/ding ice in his hog trough that Opening of Normal Training School may not all again be together, as 
morning. But safar as we can learn All pilpils who wish to several of them are now preparing 
nothing in this' part of the state to leave Wayne. 
was even nipped by frost. Ther- the State Normal' Training Schoo! 
mometers registered as low as 35 this year should meet Dean Hahn, The Y. p, S, C, E. anil the West-
here. Monday, September 6, at 9 o'clock,' minister Guild of t\le Wayne l'res-

Near Mason City, Iowa, lD the west room of the "oM byterian church ~\I,l entert.ain a~ 
was reported over quite a terri- ch aJ>eJ " • At t\lat tlmp pupils will the church parlors on the Friday 
tory, and the mercury was liS low bt! enrolled and classes will be" or- after the college year opens, 

J. MJ 
press, $8,00. , 

Duncan" Electric 
$86.40, . I, 

W. A. Hiscox, $56.65. 
Fire Depar~ment. 

$17~50. ' 
Fire Depar~ment, 

$25.50. ,.'. 
Sangamo ElectriC 

$3.00. 
Poulson &; 
H. O. 

.. s 30 degrees. No frosts were re- ganizeil for the first semester, ai- students of the college. This 
ported from either of the Dakotas though regular class work does not be two' weeks from this coming 
that we have seen. begin until a week later~ Sentem- Friday evening. All young folks 

bel' 13. The kindergarten and the of the church anll cOllgl'egat1ml_Yl:llLII_nl_CI!Ill~c_~rlilllu!'Hlg_ ~"-""~:'~~'='r-';I1""'~-rr"'~ 
first six grades will all be represent- take part in this event. Co_ G Wins Honors at Camp ed . .J. Junior High School will be 

Company G of the 4 th' regiment organized that will eventually con- One of t~e social lodge events of 
of Nebraska National Guards won sist of grades VII, V1II, lX and X, the seasoll was the happy hour or 
honors in the encampment recently but this year only grades VII and two spent by the memberH of the 
held at Fremont, according to the IX will be provided for. III each Eastern Star Monday evening fol
reports which come to the members of these grades the enrollment will lowing the admission of two 
of the company who reside at be limited to fifteen. It is import- dates to that order. Coll'ee, sand
Wayne. About one"third of the ant, therefore, to report Monday wiches and salad were served, as 
company roster are Wayne men, so morning that pupils may know soon a8 the coffee was ripe. 
w~i-caiaeeriii>i'iifidinli(i"pijsiti' ·to· go "T6"'tlie" " .. """,,..... . . "" . 
won by the men in competition school or to the public schools. The U. N, '~.-~Iub' ~.~~ ... ~:~"~~~~. ~ates $~et3c$25' 10c 
with the other companies of the Tuition in the IXth grade is free day afternoon with Miss Effie ~oh- $~~mand ~Ilc from $50 
regiment. In outpost work the to any eighth grade graduate in wer.. At ~h~ close u~ the busmess This last is a new rate, 
company was given first place, and the, county. 1f for any reason it sessIOn ongmal stones and poems dollar value formerly beieg 
the inspecting officer. a regular will be impossible for anyone to' were read, then an hour was passed h' h t' d ' 
army man, pronounced it as good be present Monday morning, h~ at games. The next meeting will Ig es IDsur~ . 
as he had seen in eight years of in· should report to Df'an Hahn some be at the home of Miss Katherine -------
spection. Because of their high I time this week and get his name Stri~kland. 
maIkings G hao been designated as placed on the list. The old chapel -------
th" company to carry the colors of. building has bpen remodeled and How about your subscription. 
the-regiment _d.-they wilL also be wiU be known as thl' Training ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~*'''~~''' 
the leading compa~y in the ~econd School. All grades, including the 
b"atalion. kindergarten, will be in this build

-It fell to the lot of this company, ing. 
to furnish the officer of the day 
and the officer of the guard on the Wayne county is to be represent
opening day of the encampment. ed at 'the state fair, we are t\:lld, by 
and to Sergt.' Pile"~WJls assignl't1 .the at least two fine bunches of hogs
position of officer of ·the guard nnt the hu_ma~ kind:-~ut Duroc 
for the first 24 hours in camp. Jersey, and we eloubt If lD any sec-

M-- b - --r th -- --- ".- tion of the state nature does more 
em ers. 0 . e con;pan~ ere for domestic animals than right in 

are to be ':Iven InstluctlOn~ In tal' this part of the state. Good and 
get pract.ICe sometIme dUring the I abundant water ,a soil which pro
next fortOlght, when Col. Eberly IS ollces the best of ;:;rasses and grains, 
to c?me to Wayne. WIth complete where climatic conditions ate ai-
eqUIpment and a rlfie range wdl f - f h h b 

·;i 

JONES~ Bookstore 
Fall line of School 
Supplies more com
plete than ever. . . 

be located and fixed for this pI ac. most per ect or t e og, orse . 

ce;·v,ifien."a"tes·Cwnr~(Ieierrii;~·e kinds. ·~:'l1;,.;:n~lmost forget in .. Sdioiil-Desl{,·s .. ·· .. · -' 
hew effectIve the m<;n llI~ght be If telling of the conditions which 
called out on the firing Irne produce to say that V. L. Dayton 

------ and Wm. MO'rgan are planning tn 
The Cradle exhibit at Lincoln, and will send 

PERKINS-Monday, August 30, a car of stock between them. Mr. 
to E. C. Perkin" and wife a ~~- Morgan" w_iIl fit about 15 of his 
pound boy. porkers for prize winners, and Mr. 
LAUMAN-Thursday,August~6, Dayton/will send a few hiss of 

1915, to John-Lallman and wife, a swine, "but will include in hiR ex
son., - hlbit' a couple of Holstein bulls. 

RATH-Thursday. August ~6. One of these is tipping the scale at 
1665 pounds at the age of 28 

1915,. to Henry Rath and wife. a months, and he hJls a calf seven 
son. months of age and weighs' an even 

HARDER-Wednesday. Sept em- JllO pounds,for each month of his 
1, 1915, to Wm. Harder and aKe-or 700. Of their fine points 

Blackboards 
Slating 
. Dictionaries 

Year. 

wife, -a daughter. ~ individuals we cannot judge, 
GRANQUIST-Tuesday. August but that will-'be for the experts to 

""MrB; -KueillY '3-M-a:rllgnte1'; ~Ml'.:+H 1·,"·1fj"I·fr:-t'T'"i~n1:'On"GNlt'm·""j"·;',nll 'decide,'" But'win ol"noHI!>e,,~x-tfl Dj t-I'~'-
Taylor. ~. from Griswold. IOW811O a ~on. This lit1:1e'one lived or at- a state fair helps to put the 

are here· visi ting 'friends and-- old a few hours. mime of his town and county on the 
neighbors. They are guests at the map in the head of the thousands 

who vi<1w the e;xhibit. It is pub
\icit¥ of a good kind. 



stripes, 

~'F-4~~~!!!~~~~~1Jl~JiE~~~~t~o~" ~f~it~~~~~ take 'them-cost 

m:'t~~l~i. Ythfll t'eally be surprised at the quality of my suitsat $16.-50: $20.-00 and $25.00: 
-sEiiVi#':!A.ND INVESTIGATE. rUbe gla.d to show you whether you buy or not. 

You'll find here the new-est ""trimmings" togow-ith your 

SUIt. My showing of Fall Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear and Sweaters 

will Interest you. 

=========Watch My Window==:==== 

Morg~n'§ . Toggery 
----_. -_.--- . - --... _-_._------_ ... _--_._--_ .. _- -- .. --... ~---.. - .-

"STYLE ALL THE WHILE" 

For electric 'amps, Bee Carhart's. i.Kno:ir county had 160 teachers in 
+-adv. instItute last week. 

I Mrs. S. j<'ox went to Sholes Sat. 'See the new BraBcolite light fix· 
~rday to visit a daughter. tll~eB at Carhart's.-adv. 

i Mrs. J.ohn Gustafson spent Sat. 'Miss'Alta Leonard from Sioux 
t)rday aDd·Sunday at Sioux City. Ci'ty was bere last week visiting at 

W. H. Root of Sholes was a . home of her uncle and aunt, 
)Vayne visitor last week, coming Chas. McCon.neil an:! wife. When 
here on a business mission. she returned home Saturday her 

cousin. Miss Lucile McConnell, ac
Ed Murrell went to visIt home companied her, and remained for 

folks at Council Bluffs. Iowa, Sat· visit. ' . "". 
*rdllY, Bnd his wife went to see her 
~olks at Bloomfield the SBme day. Last week Frank Baker had the 

threqhers come and flail out a piece 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

Burret Wright was a visitor at 
Sioux .. City Monday. 

For Perfection Oil HelLting 
Stoves see Carhart'·s.-adv. 

Mrs. N. Williamson returned 
Sunday from her visit In,the west. 

Warren Shultheis returned the 
first of the week from a visit in 
South Dakota. 

To cut your own stove pi pe. get 
a tinners snips for ten cents at 
Carhart's.-ad",-_ 

Mrs. M. T. McInerney is vfsit'jng -C, J. O'Hara and wife, who 
at Leigh this week. 'have been visiting friends at. Car-

Mrs. C. J. Nuss and son went to roll, left Mund'ay for their home at 
Randolph Monday for a short visit. Denver. 

For Sale-Two or three good, See our line of bath room fit-
second· hand neating stoves. r.ar. tings. the most complete ever 
hart's Hadware.-adv. r shown in Wayne. Carhart Hard

ware.-adv. 
Mrs. Geo. Hess anrl daughter, Miss Edith Beechel went to Fair. 

Bonnie, return'ed Sunday from a fax, South Dakota, Monday to visit 
visit at O'Neill and Battle Creek. home fulks a few days before her 

Prof. and Mrs. Hickman return· work again commences at the 
ed Monday from a visit of severin normal. 

at the home of their son at Miss Janet Garlough, who 

, 
, Get our 

~hereyQU . '.' 
~1l1'i!hll!lv'" 

I , Mr. anrl Mrs. E. B. YOU(!g dr.oVe of oats for him while it was too 
~o Concord Friday afternoon to aid wet for threshing at the next neigh. 

th' ,~., iln:o'rganizing a Junior l:Iible Circle. bars' and a 25 acre fieJ!lyJe\ded 
n~~I\J .. t" .. e~! '':i fr'[issFlorence Gardner acc9mpanied 1,250 bushels, or 50 per acre. He 

ar. ~hem. - ., ha~ another field which he estimates 

Wm. Baumgardner and .wife, ac· 
companied by Mies Mary Dohner, 
were lIiAitorsat Sioux City Monday, 

Supt.O. R. Bowenjj; at Dalrota 
City this week as instructor at the 
county institute being held at that 
place. 

Colome, South Dakota. teaches the kindergarten here, reo 
Miss Vernie Moseman returned turned Saturday evening from a . 

to her home at Oakland Monday fol· visit of five or six weeks withh'Jrne ' 
lowing a visit at the home of ber fol\<s at Des Moines, Iowa. 
cousin, Mrs. T. C. Farrell. Misses Elsie and Fern Phil ban 

~IDr,i 
.I:llluffa, 
Sjlnday 

Mrs. Mary J. Bannister went to at 40 bushels per acre. Phil Burress of Carroll was a went to Bloomfield Monday for a 
visitor at Omaha the first of tbe well:eliTned vacation before school 
week. Naturally he went out to begins. They have been faithful 
the yards to look at the cattle com. home helpers since school closed. 

!i1den Satur1/1Y to visit a son liv· This talk that the Germans 
irg there, and after a few w.eeks would not support Bryan must be 
t,here she plans to go to visit at a mistake, for we notice that a 

~;:!!~~ttl:~~~tliW .. ~~l~t Gordon. stalwart German farmer near King· 
s tM"'himli,lio'rl Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lewis left man, Kansas, after hearing the ex· 

day to make a visit of uncertain secretary's speech embraced and 

Mrs. Young and her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth" Gildersleeve, went to 
Lyons Sunday evening to visit rela· 
tives and friends. 

Mrs. Ed Swanberg and son from 
near Hartington came Saturday 
eveninl{ to visit at the home of her 
parents, Frank Weber and wife. 

tng in, whether or not he bought John Shannon is home from one 
any. of his trips to the western part 'of 

. at the home of their kissed him while 3,000 people 
Mrs. C. H. Leebrick at cheered the performance. 

'VJ.CiU<'UUIU, Kansas., At Blair the city authorities and 

Miss Ruth Marshall of Arlington the state, and says that crop condi· 
was a guest at the home of Mrs. tions there for the farmer are the 
Geo. Crossland last week before go best he has ever seen. "fhey-a're 
ing to her school work, having en. harvesting a bumper crop of"c--small 
gaged to teach near Sholes. She grain. Mr. S. bought 600 hea!! of No mntter wpat kind of a stove the light and power company which Wm. Piepenstock left Monday 

atfernoon for Chicago and Milwau. 
kee where he will look after busi· 

you have or where you bought it, .haSbeen supplyin!: the place with 
.. School . bl\g!~8Iat', Wayne neitt W'" can get you the repairs prompt. liR:ht agreed to disagree and the 
Mond~y,.and a'v\wellilater. the nor.·ly. Better see about it now. Car- place is in darkness as the city nessm~tters. and doubtl.ess make 

began work Wonday. cattle for futurp, delivery. 

mal WIll open." 'Most of the coun- hart's Hardwllre.--adv. cannot lIgree with the company. some bIg purchases for h,s Wayne 
try scherils will ~lsQ begin the (ith. Rands to the amount of $05 ' harness factory. 

Miss Millie:I( Milligan, from 
Tarrytown, Neill iYork, c.am8 li'l i· 
day to visit at tb~e homo of W. A. 
K. Neely and \~if", her uncle nod 
aunt. 

Mrs. F'. S. B¢ety went to visit 
home folks at Sioux City Saturday, 
and if the ·weaCher pl!rrnitted plan
ned to take in tb~ (litl sottlel' pienk 
Qt Dukota City that. day. 

, The York clHlIi("uqlla, 
pendent orglluization. . 
with the weather. e1etk 
and fell behil1<\.· 
now has Il totllii 

.. "lIh(mt ·$·r;\)()(}.· ....... 

FO 

At low pri~e and·' favor
able ter~sl 

Geo. Damon and wife from have been voted to buy the ;Iant MI'. and Mrs. John Nyddbl start. 
Council Bluffs. form0r Wayne or install a municipal plant." and ed to Colorado Springs, :'IIonday, 
residents, were visiting friends now there is trouble. planning to remain there or at sOlne 
here last week, guests at th" home Miss Caroline K Stringer return. other health resort for an indefinite 
of MI'. and Mrs. II. S. Hin~hnd. cd to Omaha Friday following a time, accor<ling to whether or not 

The home' of Cha" Ohlon of visit at the home of laer brother Mrs. Nydahl's health is benefitted. 
Hoskins was struck b,' a holt of George. and with a few friends Don't bu~ a furnace from a pic
lightning early Saturday Illorning- here. Miss Stringer has for a nmll- ture. See the real furnace at Car
and two rooms pretty badly wreck- bel' of years past been at the head hart's.-adv. 
ed. but no one was inj\lred by tho oIone of thewgciill departments of --"--
shock. the Omaha High School, and fe. Simon Goeman and wife went. to 

turned to be ready for the work of Omaha F·riday. taking their son 
Mr~ .• J. M. 13ov('e from Craig- the next school year. "Bob" with them for examination 

was here .. last Friday vj,iting at the bv a spec+alist, The little fellow 
home of MI'. alld Mrs .. 1. P. Cos, The Democrat has been wonder- has been aftlicted WIth a partial 
sard, and also with relative. at in[,; what has sidetracked- ,the good paralysis for a few \\'eeks and it is 
Carroll. She returned homeSatUt'- mo\,(' proposed two or three months relief from this condition that they 

. '13h'8 'v!1li·ted 'at .. tfle .. -ht}m" .. e.f· .d.esignate..and .. madum. looki ng 
Mrs. Huncocll at Carroll. tidal auto road from Wisner on the ...... ,., .,-- ............................. . 

~;lkhorn-to Yankton, on the Mis. F. M. Griffith went to Gregory, 
Funk Whitney and family reo ouri? There' is considerable South Dakota. Saturday where he 

turned to their Wayne home Fri· through travel between these has land. and they ha\<e sent for WHEN 
WHEN 

A Room In YOlir House 
Dark, You Know Why. 
A Part Of Your, Body 
Wrong, I Know Why. 

day, lind Mr. Whitney again re· points and Wisner. Wayne,iLaur'el, him to come and help louk after 
turns to his work .at the Hel'1lld Coleridge, Hartington and other the crop, which is saiei to be so 
office. He has been with the Sav· plnces along .the best road shoUld large that they need a manager. to 
idge carnival for three months and act in the matter, for once a route look after the care and marketing 
the family was at Omaha d'lIri'ng is 8ele~ted, the road marked and of it. Reports agree·, that the . . I h If . Id .. ', .,':. i 
~I\at tl·nle. Rosebud I;).nd is the garden spot of The prtnClp e IS t e same. a person wou try to Iig~t 

worked, it will "Soon become the b k' I'" " ., South Dakota this year. the dark rooms y rna 109 more e ectTlclty IOstead of turning on' I 
main thoroughfare between the the switch, you would call him crazy. . . ' " , 

lir<telrm,.·,liate points. Robert anll Addie Stambaugh left· , •. :: .. ',,:::": 
Friday morning to visit at the Yet that is what most people do with their bodies. They , 
home of their brother. M. B. Starn· take d'r.ugs,.and do everything to-'I;ry and make a part of th~i~· , 
baugh a t Tacoma, . Washington. body do its:duty when.it JS really cut off from ~he source o~ ! ! 

Tbey ol.&D to be absent about a supplies. . '" J, I 

month and take a real rest Pressure on' the neI:ye raused by subluxatect'vertebra (. h. o ... ne.'.l. 
vjsit, and are not planning . ' .,' 

"~lZi~~~:1';~'i,~";;:si~~:~'r;:~:.~o~~~':;,.!,~.F~""~~~~-~~'tI~~~1.:~2_~ •. ~:~'~.l,:s:~i~d.eit trip.. nor do they of the spin~ column will injure an organ just as pushing a but .. 
n'b • .tb.e •. "'-4J.("l.U;lOl"s.._JlS;.~~ •. ~!~~1!!,H-.-.~Il-;0!..~n.~!~:.~!."~:~~teh will . out light.' 

,Hayes will atterld first· visit west and they ·· .. · .... --" .. ·., .• '"i;:H" 

----------"------

normaI"the coming y~~r, I, . doubt find show enough 
Oil[ business.is sllveral thc>lisari.ds going to the expositions.' 

dollars greater t!lls ~ear~iian • it Our 
thiR time . last . yej!r, ap!! \ve 

"1l'9~ltj:i:.tid::j.~~I~~ •• I!~~I'~f! ~~I~'7~'.~I;i~:r,t~h.at .• is ~f1e': r~l\s~ti/ .tlle ~ is out-~withl--his:~·ITew·-r' 
~arh,ar,Fs ~:f'~~,rare'A~~~v _ ' 

" • i i. .il· :-,;:J;iliiilil::{.li~~: 
i ~,III:,·J,:,.·."~I'il:!':I-I!1I:.~~I"II'~ 



Are they' poisonouf; 
non~poiso~?ps? 
Are the s'iicks'l?llg .. and 

0(' s~pirt:~p~ ~~ak,~'" i 
Do the h~a:i:jJ fly olf or 'do 

," I 1'1 'p 1'1" I"', ", 

they ,stay '·0ltt 'I"" "",' 

Do they B\J.~n ... ". I~v~nly, o~ , 
explosivel~'?1 ';' 

If people kp~~lafi,m~ch' 
=~~~~d,mt~ttie~o~~d t~~~ 
Safe Home Matches made 

the Diallloli'd Match 

5~. All kt·oce,·s. 
Ask fo~ t'he/~J~};Y ',ame. 

The Dialtlbnd 'Match 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis-

. factory. 
Aside from ,the excellent 
facilities offEjredthis bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been e$tablished for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 
Deposits in tbj~ bjtilk are pro
tected by the Depositors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska. 

5\a\t ',a,,\t 
0' "\Da\)\\~ 

Auto Livery! 
L. C. Nettleton 

TEI~EPHOlN'E NO. 269 

-CALL ON-

W m. Pi~penstock 
-FOll--

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing lLine 

We also carry a lull line of T ruoks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices ReMonable 

13. 0 D. H. 
Cunni'l1Ah'am 

Nebrosko's 
Leodin~ 
Aucdoneers 

::eli Years Successrul Work 
See Us For Dates 

GUY WILLIAMS 

, : Emma .Hughe$, eighth' 
Clarfl Iilurson. seventh 
Monie Hawkills, sixth 
Mrs. Allice Scace. fifth 
Marv Pawelski, fourth 
Belva Nickel, third 
Florence Welch, secoM 
DelHa!) Mullin, first 
JanetB. Garlou!!:h, kinderg.arten. 

District No. 39, Winside-
Gerald Cress, superintendent 
Murille Haviland, principI;I1 
Mrs. Daws Sears,grammllr room 
Gertrude Bayes. fifth and sixth 
Gert"rude Motson, th!rd and 

tourth 
Josephine Carter, primary. 

District No. 52, Carroll
Gomer Jones. superintendent 

__ J¥lrs. Porter, pr-incipal 
Laura Wurtzel, assistant 
Lillilln Bruggeman, grammar 
Clara Linn, fifth and sixth 
Ina Reed, second, third, fourth 
Elizabeth Taylor, primary. 

mstrict No.9, Hoskins
Harold Boyce, principal 
Lui:: Porter, grammar 
Myrtle Nightingale, intermedi

ate. 
Edna Habus. primary. 

District;No. 76, Sholes ~onsol[dated 
E,van Chapman, principal 
Lillie Mainquist, intermediate 
Ellen Berg, primary. 

District No.-
1. Myrtle Sundell 
:::. --Emma Fuchser 
3. Lucile Schemel 
4. Rosa Wilson 
5. Myrtle Orelup 
6. Maude Kay ton 
7. Bertha Bressler 
8. Essie Spahr 

10. Sara Milliken 
11. Gladys Mettlen 
12. Emelia Ring 
13. Ruth Ericson 
14. Frances Spahr 
Ii;. Esther Nordgren 
16. Emma Fenske 
17. Loretta Cros;rhan 
18. Lucile Carpenter 
20. Clara Liedtke 
21. Elmer Beeler 
22. Nuna Montee 
23. Nellie Connell 
24. Bessie Leary 
25. Pearl Gigier 
26. Mabel Schroeder 
27. Ulhma Miller 
28-N. Alta Prince 
28·S. Neva Benshoof 
29. Fred Gildersleeve 
31. Grace Darnell 
32. Fay Triem 
34. Hazel Norton 
35. Mildred Page 

. Abigail Wendt 
38. Ellen Samuelson 
41. J<:dith Dulin 
42. Alice Man 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
53. 

VaHie Armacost. 
Louise Herrmann 
Sophia Berglund 
Emma Mumm 
Nettie Sandahl 
Anna Valkert 
Anna Botsford 
Leona Fenerstei n 
loa Meade 

54. Iva Sala 
55. Mab~1 V. Johnson 
57. Mary E. Heffron 

Bess M. Lefler 
Beulah Merriam 
Dena Loberg 
Emily Prince 

58. 
60. 
61. 
62. 

63. 

69. 
70. 
71. 

Thre"sa Texley 
.. ·MaI'Y· Wiedp.nfekl·· 

Clara Heyer 
Zetta Heikes 
Adelia Flohr 
Mary Weber 
Kate Wiedenfeld 
Golda Berglund 

72. Iris Griggs 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 74. Myra Bell 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 75. Edna Larson 

Estimates lumished. Phone Black 180 77. - Ruth Marshall 
78 .. Geneva Porter Wayne', Nebraska. 
79. Ruth Davies 

.---- 80. Anna Closson 
" 81. Mrs. Maria Wolf 

"f8> I Guarantee My 82. Efia Howell 

PI . ·B'· k I 83. Amanda Davis 
asterlng~ , . nc .... ay- 84. Ellen Fenerstein 

• , ' . " .. r. 8~. Zeol!, Merriam ..1ng.and,Ce!lnent,.-y.. . Anna'-Mtrller;-' 

Airedale Terriers For Sale 

, of·goldinl'-the 
, de~re8sed'!" 

I 
the. gold:stand-
less today !than 

ago'! 
While aware that such questions 

as these 'are extremely annoying to 
our friends who aided the English 

in compelling .our,own 
''''''' .. 'nm.''nt • to: adopt the.lgold 

. I The 'l\ilegram' re
the questions as proper. 

But lest some Anglo,maniac 
should begin to froth at the mouth 
. . of- aPl'rehension -that' we 

. to' start a d 1.8COSBi 011 on 

,,,.~ .. , ' !",': ',,~ :': :L"i'~:~:"' :~:;~"-,! ',:1, :!'I:. ,;' 

In order to close the' of .n.Ulun.~ •. <lUllll':;"!Jll, ut:",::;n .. t:u. 

. puhIic a~ctlon 

Tuesday, 

question, let us hasten 
to announce tfiat such is not our 
intil'ntion. We simply ask these 
perplexl'1g questions for the pur
pose of suggesting that perhaps the 
day may come in which the Amer-

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERT, .. " '. 
The main improv'eme~ts consist of a house with fourteen ~ooms; b~rn 45x4$, """JIiI, ..... """""" .. ,' .. ".II""."'''''." 

able of housing twenty head of horses ; tool house 16x20; chicken hou~e ~1!x18;, two 
one one 20x24 • dttle shed; two machine sheds' double corn 

- republic--wi 
when it permitted the English gov
ernmen't to dictate OUT financial 
poUcy; 

Today, in the mighty strength of 
plenty and pellce, the Ameri 
dollar is worth one hundred cents, 
while a dollar of Eri'gland's mOlley" 
baCked up .by just as much pure 

as our own dollar, is discount
in the money marts of the 

world. 
Some day the jingoes may force 

our. republic .into a mighty Waf 
with a powerful antagonist,- and 
then it will be our turn, as it is 
England's:turn now to wish that 
the nation had adopted a monetary 
3ystem which would be as service
able in times of trouble as in times 
of peace.-Columbus telegram. 

crib; one corn crib 10x32 ; .: , _ i ; ,.,,,,",!I ,'II, 
There is an excellent well 011 this place, . . tanks and supply tank, 1ll"",.",Ii!1 

connection. The orchard consi~ts of bearing fruit trees of all ~inds, Nearlly the ~~~"".''ii ;,"i 

chard is a vineyard. A g?od grove affords. protection and plenty of. wood. ~~""ill';'i 
fenced and cross fenced With barb and hog wire. 

This land lies with a north slope, and has always grown big crops, and' is 
ered one of northeast NebraSka's best farms. _. This sale affords an opportunity 
men of limited means to acquire a quarter section apiece, f.or the land will be sold iq . 
body or divided in half to suitputchasers.' . . , 

T .. . $3,000 to be paid down on date_of,.sale_.on._· . . erms :-- down on each quarter; balance over and above a loan of 
runni~g at five and one-half per cent, and ~ue October23~ 1923, will be payable . ' ..... ' .. :"1 ii"", 

1st, 1916. . -- ·,,·,',.,.,1. 
• - '. • I ';""'il;!,I':;!':i 

For further descrIption of the property or explanation ot the tenru;l •... 
apply to the undersigned at the Citizens' National.Bank, Wayne, Nebr. , ......... i 

, d·".' _. ,., . , ",,,1 

Don't ~~~r~:!ei!t ~:u believe H.C. HENNY, 
vOU are wastinR' money. Let your H' B JONE' B 
competitor waste his money on ad- ..' 

vertising, and perhaps in this w'ly E. &' D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Exec' '.U·.· .. " .. _ro you will "put him out of busi-
ness" ! Fix hiS clocks for him! 
Just stand back and laugh at him . Aucti<>ne~rs. 

w~n~u~hlm~UM~rl~hlS~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~E~~~~;II:~ money for ink! . Once there was 
a boy named John, we believe his 
last nalnewa. Wanamaker, or may- Obituary-JorgeD Pede~.eD , "" "',~II'., 

bneamitew!assMJoonhenymwakl'te~'~o!lmnYehsOoWrthoiSf (Contributed) -_.-.,.COM· ING' T' O. -.-1.. ..'. !.'I,'I!II',. 
" ,(l~ Mr. Jor1\ten Pedersen was born _ 

a maker attached to his last name. in Denmark.JulY.19, 1833,HDlJ-"''''''~t E R 
He owned fifty yards of calico, to this country in the year of 1904 WAYNE N B " 
three pair of jean pants, half a and settled down in Carroll, Ne- '. :i 
dozen pair of home made socks and braska until the death of his wife • ' al ~""i,I"": 
five pair of boots. He called this Mrs. Carrie Marie Pedersen, who A N hOI ... 
a dry goods store through a Phila- died four years ago. Ever since !" . 19 t n y . . ........ ::.'. "':'''1' 
delphia paper and offered to sell a then he has made his home among 

pair of sOCits for 39 cents. The his children until his death which W d S 15 h' 
didn't believe· in-advertising mer- occured Tuesday night, August 10, 'e ept . t ii 
chant made fun of him. Young 1915, at the home of his daughter, . . 
John spent $65 with the Phila- Mrs. James Nelson at the age of • , .- " ..... ,', ........ : ', ..... ':', ... ,1, '!, , 

delphia Ledger to advertise just 83 years and 22 days. He is sur-

l
one time and less than $100 worth vived by eleven children, Mr. Anton. 
of goods. He was cautioned by Jorgensen of Hay Springs, Neb., I 
the merchant who "knew it didn't Mrs. Chris Christofferson of Skag-j I pay!" It was through sympathy, en, Denmark, Mrs. Chris Christen-

l~~:~)1~~e~~~:J\i~ P~Jy'rc:t~,~rt~~~ of Bushnell, la~~t~U~~".D8~~~~ 
John didn't listen to them, and Mrs. James Nelson of Wayne, Neb., I 
went and blew his money foolishly Mrs. Lars Larson of Carroll, Neb., 
and today poor John sees the result Mr. Peter Jorgensen of Razile Mil!~, 
of his misdoins;rs-he has so many Knox c~unty, Mr. Chris Pedersen 
large dry·goods stores that he ~an of Valentine, Neb., Mr. John 
barely find time to study his Sun· Peaersen of Winside, Nebr .• Mr. 
day Bchool lesson. Marillus Jorgensen of Carrull. Neb., 

The Land of By-and-By 
There is a land, as I've heard 

tell, where nothing's ever done; 
the people who therein do dwell, 
no work have yP.t begun. "To
morrow" is the watehword there, 
alld "pretty soon" the cry the 
name of this unpleasant land-the 

Mr. Dan Jorgensen of Winside, 
Nebr., and flfty·four granil child,
ren and twenty·one great grand
children. There were some of his, 
children who could not be present 
to follow him to his restinl!' place 

-the Carrull cemetery. 

For Their Neighbors 
Land of By-and-By. 

Procrastination tlien; is King; The hardest housekeeping in the 
he rules with a high hand, but worl:! is the housekeeping that 
makes no laws or anything to bene- people do' for their neighbors. 
fit the land. The lessonR they are Half the troubles WA have are 

'll!Nel' -1~-artiea=iitrU8e--to' 'WiiellttOlf caused .. by ... wo:r:ryb)g"-about,,wflat 
why; the chores are left unfinished people think. What difference does 
in the Land of By-and-By. it make what they think, anyway'! 

And i{ you put things off and say Noone can live his own - life and 
you'll do them pretty soon, and two or three other pe'Jple's lives 
shirk your tasks from nay to day. besides. What's the use of setting 
perhaps some afternoon, they'll up housekeeping on the roof or on 
take you to this bad land-liO the outside walls for the benefit of 
friend will heed your cry~and the neighbors. You would rightly 
there is no Tomorrow in the Land be judged insane if you suggested 
of By.and.By.. ar'ything of the kind, and tha'. is 

practically what half the pe3pJe do. 

A B• D AI They can't do this because the 
Ig ay at tona neighbors would talk, and they 

The first day of the we~k was a can't do that because the neighbors 
great day at Altona, where a large wonder if they could not aff3rd to 
.Dumber of people gathered for a do something else. They may not 
picnic. There was speak.ing and say it in 80 many words, but they 
m_usic and things to eat. A game mean it, and· it 'is simply a great 
of ball was played in the afternoon big vacuum in some of our natures 

THE CREAT TEMPERANCE PLAY 

TERRY'S -, 

"TEN NIGHTS IN 
A BAR·ROOM'~' 

, !;'f! 

Under Water Proof Oanvas Theatre . 
, ,I' 

Traveling In Special Tr<\~~ 
Special Scenery and Electrlclll Effects .. 

"THE 'KING AND. MONAR 
- OF ALL SHO'WS" ' . 

"FOREVER FOREMOST .NEWES'~:!'i',1 
•... , .. :j •. 

Superh Concert 
of 16 Pieces 

Bail~!I' 
I! 
,': 

Two concerts daily 'I.' 
--.,....-----..;...-------..;...-.;...-,.;.:.,;;.;;,.;.! 

Prices: 
Ad~lts; 35c. 

i!!I! 

-- -hetw.,,,n.--AIton,,-:.and.-.,LaPorte._ .. in. where·moral--eourage:·ought·-ta--:be; 
which th~_formei won by 9 scole of Half the sting 9f po'{erty or _small 
16 to 4. There was some good foot mclms is gone when one keeps house 
r?~jng"and!a bit o,f danyin~ at for himself and n~t for his 

Whelped May, 191~,!!ligible to nig~t,.Wa~ne, Wisn!lr~ :Win~idp., bors. . , . 
~eg;stration. Address Dr. ---J: E:- -Pilger lirid mudi ·of the farm coun-
Bloomi'flgdale, Nebraska City, Neb. try .tnh.ut. a. fY t'o.··. ALt.ona were I' re- See the Democrat for 

~.",.V:'ln.;>Ij-~~_y_._-:~5._? iU'e~e~(l iD~'t~lr~et!(hvd. ", inv'i.tations. " ' 
- '.,\ 

'-



, ' .' of FallCoiitS; tJIe .pile of. garm~nts will be"'!1 
big f~ctor this season. The present ,vogue ~re th;e Utility Coats, NoveltY

'iI 

ji I 
Coats, and Sport Coats, sleeves favoring the set-in type, ~hough some reg~'':'''II'''ill 
lar types are shown, with the crush stock arid convedible collars. . . 

Th-e're is a wide variety -Ef fabrics. patterns and designs for you to choose from at 
to suit your purse. coats at Sr.{J,O to $25.00. . 

The Store of Quality and Pric~ 

According to ! tlie Nebraska ex
perts it takes fiVe cents worth of 
corn to make # I!Ro~nllof I?~rk, 
counting feed al!iine".,wlth· eorni at 
60 cents a bu~b~";. ~lleniB : the 
time to. stud~ t~e iM~~t~ .. of. furn
ishin"g oil meal, :~I.~: reseed ~ot. 
ti/nSl'ed meal, qr )liInk ge to saVe 
feeding an exce$~ i~t. 90tn to get a 
little. protein',.",Pi!!rce· County 

Two per cent of the people own 
60 per cent of the national ~ealth. I ~l[lI~ni!Jl~ti()n 

Sixty-five per cent own leas than I.' 
pH~nL F~mootP~reOO~~D~p ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

There are 44 families with in- aml/lU.he., Jm',nt that Mrs. Aldula 
cpmes equal to tbe wages of 100,- is io file a getltlon In the private manufacturers for one and propriatio'ls as to msk.e it perfectly I will continue to go unless public. 
doe marking men. t f M d' t f dl 
. Fa;m tenantry is increasing and ~~~!eB froom ~s~~s~~~, YJo~~ w: have $1 62 remaining to the people's evident what it was spent for ann opiniun shall arise in its might and 
consequently landlordism is, also. Dickey! .' Both are actors and were credit on each transaction. Is it in what way it was spent". SurpjY.i demand that further waste of .pub-

Half of the wage earning fath. any wonder we do not have as no such thought vhls in the minris, lic funds shall cease. 
wed in Redfield, S. Dc, rast Novem· much ammul)ition as we should have of the Army and Navy official; T b' h h d h Leader. . 

The 
the fact 

S vldge 
tete this ~ 

that 

, IInVn,,:t9 
'q, II ahould 
.t~x,.~awell 
Ii e~.e. tbat. . 
II, Iiom'e i 
p~opetlY.l.le. 
. tax aBother 
rUn for 
chautauq~a 
commercinl 
far aa the 
earned. 
contract by 
to lose, and 
the locill 0 

~r~ get but $500 a year. ber. He is the son of English Dar. f th th t h h h h b d' th h 8'1 0 egm wit, w 0 an w at is 
Two.thirds of adult male work- . h' or e money a as een ex- ~ 0 ave een olOg e pure as ••. the armor ring, if there reallY' is 

.ents and a Bntis SUbject, -and d' d? It' th bl' f d th t f th d t the'!l~ierc,~\e.rs get less than $15 a week. . I d h C d' pen e. IS e pu IC un s a 109 o~ Dse ep~r mente 'such an animal? Is the term 
JO ne t e .ana Ian troops 'and has are being ~pent- there, and the The reason thIS matter dpsprvps " ." Ii f 

Half of the women workers get but recently gone to the front, and . .' ..' armor f1ng a mere gure 0 
I~ss than $6 a 'week. writes her that she had better se. people have a rtg~t to have these ~e l.mmedI8t" aUent.lOn hor t~e speech, something invisible, or is it 

In basic industries, workers are cure a divorce, in a rather cold. questions answere • mencan .. tax~aye.rs IS. t at t e possible definitely to place our finger 
"nemployed one.fift" of the tl·me. bl d d .. M n We are manufacturing a 31·sec- cost ot ·mllltarlsm 10 thIS country upon it? Answer: It is poSl!ible. 
'I ./ 00 e manner. rs. ickey is ond combination fuse in the govern" has been showing faster than the . 
· Three or more persons occupy ev- known to Wayne people a~ ment arsenal for $2:~:Hor.whic·h we average man even dreams. In 1890 The armor rin~ IS the Bethlehem 
~ry sleeping room in 37 per cent· ss St. John. have'been paying the ring $7. the annual coot of oUi' Navy was Steel Co., the 'Mldvale S~eel Co., 
M tlle.workers' homes. $20,OOO,006:-TodIlY itis$140,000,. and the Carnegie Ste~1 Co .. These 
• Thlrty·seven per cent of wives W II C' d P W k These illustrations are not exeep- 000. There is no UBe to ask the three firms, exclUSIVe of theIr· sub-
"nd mothers of working men are e, lsiern an ump or tl'ona" as I '111'1·11 endevor to show 'd ffi k' . '1" • ~ 'reader to stop and try to realize Sl ary war"tra e ~ng aUXI larles, 
~orced to work to help 'out family We are now prepared to give by the fact that on a contracl giv· how much money $140,000,000 is, have drawn down slOr.e 1887· f~om 
t.ncome. prompt service in digging and e!1 to Frank Alsenal for ammuni· because it is an absolute physical the Navy Department alone con· 
· Babies of the poor die three finishing cisterns or wells and also tlOn valued at $1,900,064 we are . . . . . tracts allgregating $95 628 912 
times as fast as those of the rich. rellair all kinds of pumps. If iit saving $979,840; or in other. words, .~~~~s~~~llIty for the human mlOd divided as follows: B~thlehem~ 
, ~early 20 per cent of the school need call us, 'Dhone Red 192. we ate saving, approxImately $42,321,237, Carnegie, $32954377; 
~hlldren .are underfed and under I Mprr;m"n & Bonawitz.-adv. 15tf. $1,000,000:)0 a $2,000,000 order WHO THE WAR TRADERS ARE Midvale, $20,353,298. 
~ourlshed. as compared with what it would Because I believe it is my duty We will add to the ammunition 

. i Poverty prevents two"thirds of College HiiI Lois For Sale have cost had that contract been to do so I desire now to take the ring, for good meaSUre, the DuPoiiC-
: the school children from going Lots 29, .30, 3i blk 21, CoI,IHill awarded the ammunition .. ring. responsibility of d;recting the at· Powder Trust, which has no com· 

<!h;aUi,liri~': :, throup:h the grammar school. Add. to Wayne. Look them over Does not a showing such as this tentlOn uf the American people to petitors in the sale of .mokeless 

Presbyterian Church 
(Hev. S. Xenopholl Cross, Pastol'\ 

Christian Edenavors Not.ice! 
There will be a Campfire Social 

jn Bressler's Grove FritlllY, Sep • 
tember 3, at 7 ::JO. All members 

!nd those' who contemplate becom· 
I ng members will meet at the 

hurch lIt seven o'clo('k and walk 
. ItO" n II/llt t.ogother. F:veryhody hoost for 
~pr¢ ~ot, iii gond time. 

i's ll1utle' 'fhe Y. P. S. C. P. :1nd th" W('st· 
mini!:iter Guild \vill entertain at 
tbf~ church pnrl(lnl on the Vl'iday ni· 
ter thp ('ollt·)(,(· Yf'HI' OPl'l1H, tiH' t-;tu~ 

. d,'ntl1 of til<' ('()lle~,·. Tid,·, will be 
,two \V(~(;kH fr()~n thi8 eOllling r,'riday 

in avoid evening. All young fnlh of the 
only growi.ng' chllrc~ and ('ong'regation will take 
the of part In thIS event. 
re,~eivitl".,at.i The Woman's Home and Foreign 

and make best cash o'!fer to Lock warrant a policy of turning....ih -e-racttltat their monp.y appro· powder to the Government for rea
box 42, Oakdale, Neb.-adv .• 30tf" really big orders over to Govern· priater! for the Army and Navy is sons that·will appear most remark

ment manufacture' instead of al· being wasted by the millions, and pble when p.xplained. The Pow~er 
lowing the war traffickers to charge to take the responsibility of identi. Trust has obtained contracts ag~re" 
us practically any price they may fying the war traf1lckers, so that gating abollt $25,000,000 sillce Britell Makes Good at Schuyler 

Professor 1. H. BJitell was one 
of the instructors in the Colfax 
connty institute; In a letter 
from Superintendent Vogltance to 
President Conn he has this to say 
of his work: 

"This is to thank you for recom' 
lll(;n\!illjJ~ l'rofet<l-ur Bi ;\(,11 j (I 

lie mnde gn(lcl \vi I h U~'. I dll 

hNlr nor read any1hin.~~ el::'t, 
wprds (If Jlt'ai~(' tlf him and 
work h,pI'L'.·' 

rUe 
Iv;tj 
but, ,. , 
n IS; 

rebe Wasting of Public Funds 
tBy Cflngr€'8!'ll1lan Clyop H. Tarenner) 

I 

agree upon between themselves'! ! the taxpayers may know where the 1905. From-.the Army and Navy . 
In a recent speech before Con· I millions upon millions of the;r combineri the other three concerns.; 

grees President WiI,on stat.d that i money that has been dum perl into -Bethlehem. Carnegie and Mid\liaJe 
I·like good Htewards, We ~hould E.O I tb.~ bottomless pit of militarism -havt' ohtained orrier~ since 1~87 
account for every dollar of our ap" hav" [.,"" goino;, are going, anrl1exc,'erliog SI50.000.000, 

=~ ""--.;:=."'.-.r ..... ...!"'~ .. ~" ......... """" ... , .... ,.."'_ .. =,." .... _,"" ..................... ..,.,,"'_" ....... ,"-_~- ,.~ - _. - _. - - --. - - - ~ _. ----.. - ---- - - - _. - --

,Missionary society will meet with 
haa greatly Mrs. A. n. Davis on the afternoon of 
'tow~fd this Thutsday, September 9th. The roll 

the inost de. call will be answereo with verses 
now nt hand from Habakkuk ll. Mrs. Clasen 

Why has the war department 
beea paying tbe ring $17.50 for a 
~ inch common shrapnel when it 
can manufllcture and is manufac· 
turing' the identica~ article at 
Frankford for $7.94·! Seventeen 
doilar and fifty cents is more than 
twice $7.94. The government 
could manufacture two sharpnels for 
the price it has been paying the 

Report of the Condition 
of 

'Wayne County Bank 

and practically :disavows the act~ will speak about the work in Africa 
of her subsea etMt. in its Inst ex" and Mrs. Forb". will discuss, 
ploit against ships' canying the "The Country Community". 
passengers of J\el\~raJ countries. Church going is II means of grace, 
l!;ngland too h~s .modified her order· ant! divinely appointed. It is help· 
in·council t1) which we entered vig· fill and restful. A fine investment 
orous protell.!, so as to permit ship" of your time. It developes the best 
ment from neut~al ports German or powers of the man. l{n t! how eas. 
Austrian goods contro'~ted for be- Ily neglected. Absence from next 
fore the order. !A~aunmce of this Sabbath's services will make it easY ~fll·:I~t"ltl!;~\~fll\~i(:;c~~~~l~l.ll~c)(;~I;~C .of 

The day has come for Better Living, 
Better Farms and Belter Farm Machinery. 

This is an era of progression. Now is 
the time to modernize your farm machinery 
and do away with drudgery. A good gas-. 
oline engine is the best investment you 
can make. 
, Rock Island Engines are made fQraH 

classes of work. Their Quality is not to 
to be compared with the many cheap en

has been given the state department .. to stay away the next week. Rosources ,gines now on the market: 
Wt;lr::;';-;--~-" .- -The-sltghtest irreglliartty in aFLoanS-1t1lfhlfsc()unts-.-;-;-;-; ;-.$ 24;1664,2'1-+---11~-;.L~----

. '.' . ., len dance will work serious havoc Qverdrafts .. ,.............. Th "R k I I d" • BE' -· 
r----..;....- with a good habit. T'1en we reach Bankinghousclurniture ctc. e OC S an IS a etter nglne Cur'nL f..'xpcnses, t,(Lx('s and 

Good ,Serii'''.I·"'Ii'e· for an excuse. We shall Hnd a intexestpel ....... '''''' 5.030.82 ". .,. 
,.", '" plenty, but no good ones. Most Casb Items."." ... "..... 28.14 

and Gd.,O.·,.lld',.'t,·¢ather· excuses analyzed mean simply, "I D~~Jr~rat~~~~~:I 
don't wish to". If you will attend Checks; items of ex. 

THAT is what>! put into a shoe church regularly one quarter, YO\l Currency ......... . 
,. , will want to go, Try the remedy. Gold coin ...... . 

•• when I repair 11-1 also put B· t S bb th W h 11 Silver, nickles,.cents 
it in promptly, so that your shoe is egm nex a a. e saT 

1,324.18 
167.35 
532.00 
Rlil.DO 
\107 69 

ready for your wear at the time pro. look for you. In the morning the otal. :rOTAL' 
mised:;,·~-It is worth considerable, sermon will be on the subject, Llqbll'tics 

this time saving Ijust' when yoq need . "The Privilege of the Strong". Capital ,tock paid ill. ...... $ 10,000.00 
h .. d' There will be an address in the 1Jndi\'idl'll proHts ..... , ... , 5.067,80 

a. Oe repalre 'Ianellt is also worth evening on, "Helpfulness of the lndivid'ldcposits 
,much to have the' work properly Highpr Manhood". Boost the SUn. --subject to check $ 1l,DH6.3:1 
: done, giving thi' shoe a' new lease' day 'evening service. Bring a ,Demand certifi-
of life. f' d . th cates of deposit 3.00L:lii 

This is What I have bought the ! fleo. WI ~_______ Time certificates 
d 1\1 . hi of deposit.,... ·li.+I',06 

. most mo ~rn S ,oe repalt mac nery . Weather Report Ca.hie.·. ohecks 
I fp:r, to, g1v~ I y? real servlce and I 1- F PI" S . . outstanding. ... • 4~ . 
'lPve.it proJ;llp,tly t,?lsave you valua" : ' .. ~r . ams tates ,and Upper Mts· Total'deposlts .. ,:, ..... 20,945.03 
:bl~'l¥W!'"~'i" nii~ll Hl'1~ ii' i"'" "'I I' "i eS~lPPl ValJ~Y: H}gher \e~p~ra. D~po~i~::J~8· I~uaranty Fund ' . 
. l1;cr*cr Y:~Il~~~li:.~Ul!Jj\yi'i.u;~tqc~,,1 hu~~s'Wednesdaywtllbe r~110;We~ . ,i . i·:TQTAL. . 

'. thQtough iVOr~. UI4Jy ~40De.,. ,i'Y a mo~erate fall abolltFnday STN.IE gXll~)E~lI\\\~;,;~: (I ss 

, '. 'Fo' E" a. nd by seasona.ble temperature 

C D RSEN 1, B. ~tevell~\'Hl. C:.,hier of \l](~ n.hove il~\nled 
(\: ' I': :" ,rh~r~after. . The weather will b~ bunk, uo ,llcrehy SWC.lr that the above stnt~mcnt 

• I I I I: , ' generally faIr. ~t·;t~Oll~~;k~~~l{~~\~d~upr\.-"'~t?\,~yl~~·st)N:ta~ht~!r~ 
; At the MOdef~1 Shoe :Repai.r Shop I, , Attest: \'-.' E~-I.·,.ht>.~;~·ri~'v~iTCC.'oD"" .• ".:. 
next to Lewis harneSs shop 60.' :.~ Master Elmer O;W-Em i2" IP.nte["tain~ .... d_ ~h ~~. 
i w _'" S~ "t.'i"I' >,''''1'';' I I -I' ~lngapartyofhl·SyOu'ngfr·,·endsat s''b -g'd ds ..... ~rntol:>efo h- h' I~tn... tI"~e ,_: : . ________ ' c Au~~,s~~rs~ ao ___ "' remet (S3

0l 

tIle 'EII Owi,it-:--home tll)s afternoon.· 5~ c ~H~_~~::!~Z!.!~ 
-'~'!'I' . ,~:'l!Irl""#\""d J 2 db L'~" ... '1s:i.'UiM~··: ~. 

The Rock Island Guarantee is back of every ROf;k Island Engine 

Whether you expect to 

buy or not we want to 

show you a "Rock Island."" 

To fully understand and 
appreciate the many points of 

superiotity of this engine you 

should see one and see· it in 

operation. 
Make it a point to. tall 

the first tip1e you are in town. , 

KAYj,& BIeBEL 
--; 



Snappy 

Shoes for 

Children 

'1 

See 
Our 

Windows 

To every Boy aila'Glrl BuYing aP8Ir'ofShoe~-ro~-tis~We-
.1, .,., "}(iE'H~~" i:! 

:Free Tick,~ls,t(). {pe.C~Ystal' Theatre 
Good for ~y even~g ~r, ma~lnee perfo~mance 

I 'I ',::,' li,I' 'I . I 

,ll.: 

NOTE THE FOLLOWING VALUES: 
Boys G M Dress Shoes 

In Gun Metal, button 

Boys Box Calf Shool 
Shoes, button or lace 

Size 8~to 1~ 

. $2.25, 

Size B~ to 12 Size 12i to 2 

$1~75 " $2.00 
Size 2~ to 6 

$2.25 i '., ,'--''-'---------j---------- , 

Girls Pat. Dress Shoes • 
cloth top, plain toe 

Size 8~ tb 12 

$2.25 
Size 12~ to 2 

$2.50 
Size 2i to 6 

$3.00 
I~ thi~ popular .last as ~en as in do:ens: of othe~' '8~~es, ~d- ,: 

youw,ll fIDd .comh\ned al~ t~e esse"h~ls !~hat~-you'-ex,lFt ,n, pu,.'ii.,.";f:~I:!'"il"i,'ii"!il'_'i<:.,,, 
the highest class-Corred Style. Perfe,ct Comfort~ . E'lI'C!e'oHoi1.B1 Size 12i to 2 Girls Gun Metal Dress 

Shoes, button 

Girls Gun Metal School 
Shoes, 

Size ai to 12 

$2.00 
Size SA to -12 

Size 2i to ,6 

$2.25 '2.50 
Size 2i to 6 

Value. Superior Workmanship. Lastlng Wear. 
Size-aria they are prlcea 'frpm . . .. I, 

condition. 

$1.65 

tbe aviator, kno-wn 
to many Wayne people, had, an ac· 
cident at' Wessington, South Dako· 
ta, Monday when his machine broke 
at a height of 1,500 feet, and came 
fluttering down like a wounded 
bird. He escaped injl)ry. He has 
been flying for 112 successive days, 
r<!.in or shine. without previous ac· 
cident. A forty-five mile an hour 
wind was blowing and a gust took 
th'l tail of the machine off. 

The Semi.Weekly News, by E. S, Mrs John Kelleher, formerly 

$2.25 

A few western-- lambs even at 
current prices should prove profit. 
able this fall as sc8.vangers on any 
farm in Nebraska. Sheep will do 
well on a ration consisting of noth· 
ing :nore thad weeds, which are 
abundant in most fields on account 
of the excessive moisture in many 
parts of the state, . A carload of 
Utah lambs, ,bought by the agricul~ 
tural experi ment station the mid· 
die of July, made a gain of 10 
pounds a head during the month 
following their purchase and did 
so upon a ration consiRting entirely 
of weeds growing in corners, lanes, 
and other places, 

Scofie-In 'i-s-aboun:lybe launched on this county. 'died Wednesday, Manchester. Iowa, a city about 
, sea of journalism at Neligh. August 25th, at her late home at the size of Wayne in 11 small coun· 

Mr. Scofield formerly owned and Tilden, and -was buried from that ty with a population about'once 
conducted a weekly paper lit that place Saturday morning. Among and, one·half as great as Wayne 
place, and shoulp knowlthe' field and the friends from this county who county, is planning to .build a $50.· 
the needs, but as they now have attended the funeral were James 000 hospital, and perhaps they will 
two weekly papers published at Slanton and wife, Jame~ Finn and do it, for in Iowa, a county may 
that place it looks as if the advent wife, of Carroll, who went by au· legally vote a bond and taxes for 
of another paper would tomobile, M. Coleman from this suclr---an - enterprise. 'One of the 
crowd at least one of the other- place; John Coleman, of DeSoto papers there figures it out that an 
'out if it is to succeed. Brother and Dennis Kelleher, a brother·in' annual tax of 12:cents on the $1,000 
Scofield is an able newspaper man law, from Minqesota. assessed valuation of the county for 
and the Democrat wishes him sue· Mrs. B. A. White, from Glenwood, 20 years would more than ,pay the 
cess. Iowa, who has been at Carroll for bIll, interest and all-and" that 

would not cost even the rich 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nangle the past two weeks visiting her much. for a lot of them ~e not 

closed a ten day visit wi\h his broth~~,s, U.S. G. Young and C, very heavliy mulcted by the asses. 
mother and sister at Wayne Tues- B. Young. return\jd home Tuesday, A If' "hI I h 
day when they left for Des Moines going earlier than she had planned sor., ot.o l.nvisl e wea t es-, When you buy for a few days after which they because of the sickness of her cap~s taxatIOn III Iowa. Manches-

, " will go to Hartford, low'a, for a child. a little fellow about ter IS a pretty place ?n the banks 

W SU" perl'a- five ,weeks 'meeting and fol\O'Wing tW<l'years of, age who had become of the Maquiike!a river. and has ayn.e Jj th t I"k t' '\I b nt at- ill from eating smut fr eet wealth galore which has beengath· 
. ,. a ~ I e ,lme WI e spe , om SW, ering there for ,the past 70 years. 
"' Farm\Dg~on \D the same w. ark, . at Carroll. He was qUIte It I'S' center" of' a great dal'ry 

.jJ" tivefl'ot!Ir', you are ~r. and Mrs, are splendId and she feared that,he the should have a 

We have been very busy since our return . 
-market. opening- and placingilFstoclnlie new fan:'~ ·~;.:;_.:cIl:-:::II'Cl:.: 
chandise recently bd'ught, and we can assure you 
we shall take great pleasure in showing'ihis new 
We have spared no pilins t()select tlt~, best me:r'l ~oaD-:,11 
dise possible suited to the wants of our 
P~ICES WILL BE LOW AS POSSIBb,E, 
CONSIDEREQ. 

Silks, if 001 Dress Goods, Cotton Dress 
Outing Flannels, Blankets and Notions have 
and are on the way. 

Coats and Ladies' Suits and SkirtS have,' ,'"" ~",."" .• ,. ,,_, .. ,,", 
ordered since the Style Show, to arrived the 
next week. ~ , -

We want to call special attention to our ..... u'! u;".:> " 

SUITS. They will be the last word dn style 
quality and workmanship fully guaranteed 
maker and ourselves. Watch for our SUITS, 
sure to please. 

I 
, . 'I 

Ladies' and Children's SWEATERS are here. 
are 'very desirable these cool evening~'.' . ' , , 

The firstshipment 9f 
arrived. 

SIngers and are WI tb Rev. from the y h d 't 
PurChati:ng OliD Kepford. in " _arB", "-,,'o-C-m1tH-lt---

, " ..' !,' . 'I' ~~;"tO:~f 7~: s~itlW~'t:-~-f.#:~=h~j~~~~~~I~j;iful1if.~~~:~~~i~~~~§~~m:~~~r=~;':If==========T'==';=;::~~~l·~~E~:.:~,~~~ly=f;=;====R~ WHEA: IFlCOYR,' turer in the g;reat Rl)ti tul'GerCllllosIS 
. ' ,. 1 ! .: " , " campaign of that stilte. 

Weber Brothers 1 friends of Mr, N~n~le in this, . 
I " boyhood home, Wish him well In 

W '1' ,.:\I. ' work for,the .go~d of hi's fellow-
ayn~!"""i'a,~y._, !I . ",I" 

.• !.I,I:' !. i'. :'11 
I 1!,!·I·:lii! !! !i,<il 



, , the best 
25c ~ata dime priCe. 
looks goo~ and i~ goi>d~ I I ,','I 

, ,. '. ii' 11'1 
GIRLS' SCHOOL DR~::SSE'3-Sizes from 4 to 14 years •.•... 50c. ' : 

k~ ~!na.:t .... M!Ill.le'!! .. \9.,!O~~Ul'.tt.Jl~~!L.b.~IL'.' . These dre~seB are made ~f ~ood Material ~ndaccordiDi t~~,',:' 
.... the latest; style. A fine dress to knock ,arqund with. , ~:' 

. head ot Heretord catt1~: 

". ' ,,, I,·" I . "',I' 
BOYS 'BLOUSES-Sizes 4 to 14 years •.• ; ••• 1 •••••••••••• ~~5~! 

T.hese blo~ses ar~ made of black' sa'teen" an4 blue or striped I,I' 
gingham.: Attached high $lIars, roomy,' durable. <, 

BLACK SATiEN BLOOMERS-:Size 4 .to 14 .. : .... 35~ '~d 25~~', ' 
In 'the line ~f ~hool supplies (h!ve a lar~e ~~rtment of' T~b~ !"ii 

lets, Pencils, Inks, Pens, Penholders, Sharpeners, EI'a~rs ' Rule~ II:!' 
Slates, Pencil Boxes, SchoolBa~s, Lunch B~s' and 'othe~ schooi!" "! 
articles. .' . ,. I I: 

..... .J.. C.-.... '1 . ...., ...... u.,..l,1----~~-,~h_ 
WAYNE VARIETY STORE , fes' Aid will meet at 

of Mrs. C. J,. Jiohnson 
afternoon: , 

's Home and lj'oreign 
society will 1i00il Its, 

I~!l;;,;"nijtvvttl~·+s~i~t,;fu·b~;, meetil)g with Mi~BliRciRa: 

raised 01) the.blue grass fields of Ken· 
tucky. wlll be 011 exhibition at the 
"tate talr. These cattle will be on' 

their way from Kentucky to the Pan· ;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ama e~posltlon and wi11 take a rest 
, the long trip In ·Uncoln. Secre' 
tary Mellor .has Jnducl'd 'the owners· 
Pllt tIieln on exhibition' "at" tbe " 
fair In order that state fair visitors 
may compare them with the Nebraska 
brand of live stock. 

Wednesday, S:eptem~ 

Our next Quarterly Communion 
~nl be h~'d S).lnd~y, S,,!ptern,bj1r 12. 
J:'Iease keep this in mind. ' 

Be'llilnlllriri.;il.! A cordial i11Yitiltion is e~t~nd/ld 
_" ••• ·<i' .. ~ .• M •• !O'I\'on.iJIII.\I',~I{I .q all who wish to worship with us. 

the 'Morrey-ex'pended 
to stralghtell, the 

south ot '-Humboldt 
the results wanted. 

German Lutheran Church State !'.lngineel' Johnson' has refuse<l 
R M to approve the plans of people o! 

I ' e~. oehring, Past?r, ~Ojl)lty w,ho .have forplt;!~ 
i There will be neither Sunday district. Engineer 

nOr preaching' ~eryicie, next Jqh'1~)l, dpes not. hell eve the ~itch 
as. th~ pastor will' be at Il,~op~Be~: ~ould 1)e adequate to ~arry 

I ott ~~e .overflow. : According to hili !Ig. 
I , urljlg ~ dltch~!X) ,reet wide would I)e 
I"c nec~~!Mry. Tbe Plans prepared by! the 
I The function of a .newspaper is, COUl'ty surveyor of Richardson county 

'{Ive '~he ne",s"and to wO~lil ~over the drainage ot about 600 
It. That, Ih' a nut qqullre rulles. . 

to be the purpose of :Three H~rt In Cra.h. 

M'urphy Under the Ba~. 
BeIl\,vlng that the action of Ken· 

neth Murpby.". Gco~ge Carlson and 
Ernest Elrod, parole(f"'convicts, iii 
breaking their paroles will jeopardizo 
their chances of being favored. con· 
victs at the penll"ntlary are said to 
have taken steps to boycott the men 
socially. They. do not approve of th<'l 
action ,of' the men In; breaking faltl> 
with the governor. pardo~ board and 
the warden. and will show the re-
turned men by numerous little ways 
that they are In bad In prison soclet:;. 
No harm is intend-EJ!d the men, but tht-y 
simply ·won·t stand for such action. 

'j\\~ \s,\~&\ \~~s,& \1\ "9()"9U\S,T 

m\\\\1\~T\l \\)\\\ ~~ ~'8.\\\'n\\~~ 
:1~~f~:~n~ril~:~~P~~~i. If 1\ ,n~wspape~:falla H.' F: Sliyder~.an. electrician of. LlIl' 

either one of these, two coIn. h~;~;;·~~~~~~:~b~~;~"~~~~~';:~d~~:~;~:;;:~~~~~!~~B;,~~:;t~~<§~1+~:-:':::'':'':'':_~.::...~~~..::.Jl~r_:::';~~l~ ___ ~;)'':\lJ~~.JlI]~~~ __ ':''':'....:..J...:.:...: 
' fu!\ct\o~s It faWI essen- t,\.i*ed :o.ther fatal Injuries ernor Morehead and a large autograph 
, m:ily Ii'!ve the neYi~1 bilf '1")\.en a" Rock Island passenger train. album. In which be Is suppos'<?1! to at· 
no COl)1ment, or, if Its 13tru"k all automobile In which he and tach his signature. The fiag Is a beau· 

~~~~'iltt~m:~~::\~' as dry 8~ dUSl, it,is not, otb,en' ,were riding at the crossing .at urul silk a!lair and It Is expected that 
,miSSion; and.iiolLthel T.~~nty.~rth and ilandolph. It Is said the "first woman" of the state will 
, may 'give ellcelIent'I' t11a~ the machine .vas going about fol" ~ew one of the points of a star. which 

comment but if it falls, ty mlles an hour nnd it appeared to be has been left loose to the !lag. One 
and adequately ,trYing to beat the train to the cross star for each stat.e has been prepared 
Its failure Is I Ingi The engine 11It the car and. he in this way a.Dd arter sewing the same 

iBE'nE,vo,lel~CE!I''? C<!'DsllIC'UIl'US and " sld~s Injuring Snyder. L. J. Carver. his woman will attacb her name to a 
~.'~~'.'~'14" :j J>,a~t~\,r In the electrical business. "nd card. which will accompany the fiag. 

'. , ,II.F1v~~~t~ ":C'1e of Omaha w~e Injured . '" I i!-lt~ouglJ not seriously. Convicts Will labor on Roads. 
,,- Next Wednesday several convict. 

that i~., . :" , , Iowa Tertt at Fair. wili be placed at· worl< paving the ro~d 
I'~ii".f.if~if,i:~.i:'."i,:::;:~~o~~f;o~,ink , not. ,qQ,v~r,llo~ Mo,'e~ea<l believes the on the east and south sides of. the 
~ ... . ... a"ii'ews; :. state' ·tal'r· .. glves· "a .. -grand ;·oppo·rtuni·ly.)· .8ulte ... a.gn.Clll'.tu:rai ... nll'.!lJ .... for .W.h\c,h.;\J1 

... "e,lf.'RIiV an intellectual fol' people who have lived In differefit by the legis· 
intellect and . stat~s to get together. and get ac· Only such con· 

It, If''faHs'' far I qlla:l1)te~l'" The~.&oy.ernor .Is .a J1atJve vlcts will be used as are perfectly 
reachlDg the ide I -H rt- I of lo,wa ,and I~ anxious that Iowa poo· .' thl! number to be 

H aId a . a ple, should' get aC'luainted. so be has erbed by the needs of the work. 
, er. < I arranged, for a tent . .to be 1mow'n as 

. the Ipwa tent. on the state fall' grounds 
How to get mto new families is and '\Irges former Iowans to make a 

the"blg prob'lem of publishers. The' special effort to hc'at"the tent at 
St~te Journal ot Linco),n has solved o'cloel, in the morning each day of 
tl)!S by making a big reduction ~air. Richardson county' people 
tflal offer of only one dollar for are also Iflvlt<;d, to meet at the tent 
the Daily and Sunday to January 1 and enjoy themselves. 
'1916, and also including the Week: 
fly Independent Farmer. This offer 
should get new readers by the hun. 
dred and the publishers feel that all 
that is nedqed is for the people to 
become acquainted with the Jour
nal, Lmcoln's only morning paper 
,and . the Independent Fal'mer' 
Iwhich is Nebraska's coming far~ 
Ipaper. A dollar for this 
'nation is cheap. Order it at once 
,and. papers will be started at once 
The great war events make th~ 

'1 ' particularly desirable. 
: Democrat will forward your 
order if place with uB,-aiv. 

Dispute Over Taxes In Court. 
M. T. Hiatt and H. M. Ultley. ta;. 

paYPol'S of Holt county, have apppaied 
to the sHpreme cQt;rt from a jllogmpnt 
of the Holt county district ronrt 
wheJ'e they brought snit to COtllIH~1 the 
tloard of connty supervisors of ti'at 
COl~llty to require certain state offic('rf'l 
or the connty to pay over to the conn· 
ty ll'eaSllrer quarterly feeA received 
in thoir offices. 'tl'hey recite lhat the 
fpes have bCE'n llsed to pay extra hpip 
not l'leclipd and that funds for the sale 
~f cOnnly property have not been ac· 
rQunted· for. 

Daanger Zones Marked Ppon Strep.ts. 
If any state ft\ir visitor gets fun 

How about your subscription. Over by an automobile while alighting 

~~~~~=~~=p;~~===::~:::::====~~~=Jbl' go;:lttin.g .. on.,1\ str.eet .car .a~ most-of .. the prinCipal 5tre ... t crossings ill Lin· 
I coIn during the week of the great Ne 

Pro·t'~j,.Ijt'i·o''''·n ,tdi-..~ D -t ,'" I braRI", <'xposition 't will not be lhelr O\... \l.I epOSl ors fault if they are 'arpfnl and keep with· 
'.' '" ::' I ,In th" "danger ·'one." Commissioner 

Th h '. , Wright and Chief of Polioe An 
.ose~. o:~~~~:t~~!r:nitj1\~y l'n this bank while it awaits ,t'hejrr have been marking out danger zones 

-know p~sltiv!l'~ that nQ 'harm can come to it and that they at street crossing and planting signs 
. . it '\vl\en they warl~ it. ' . , to show' how far A.n ""tomobile mav ~o 

and: no f~irther. - ::> 

The - German-American 
-Nebraska win hold U-s sixth_ annual 
state convention in Omaha, Oct 5 ane 
S. This is the first Jime The alliance 

visited Omaha since its organiza
tion. The meetings will be held at the 
German homE'. A large attendance of 
delegates from all parts of the state. 
Is expected. 

Spanish War Veterans at Broken Bow. 
The rennion of Spanish \Var vetel~' 

ans at Broj{en Bow was participatr\l 
in by most of the members of com· 
pany M. residing in Cnster ('Qunty, to 
gether with other Spanish war veter" 

and their ladi~s. The date Darner! 
for -the 1916 reunion is Aug. ]3, which 
if; the anniversary of the capture of 
Manila. 

Hal. Boy Sold For $11.500. 

Edward Peterson of Onlaha has sold 
Hal Boy, his paCing horse, which he 
bas beeu" racing on the circult, for 
$11,500 cash. Announcement of the 
completion of the sale came to Mr. 
Peterson by a telegram from Marvin 
ChlIds. driver of Hal Boy. The deal 
was made at...etta·.va. Ontario, Canadd 

Admit Ve"erans Free. 
Secretary Mellor of the state fair 

board announces tbat on· Monday. 
Sept. 6, all old "soldiers will be adm:t· 
ted to the fair· grounds free, The lit· 
tle brown button will bp,-all the cre
dentials needed to pass the possessor 
through the gateg., 

'5T\(\a\) a~(\ 5a\\\T(\a\) 
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START the day right. Sound advice that. 
One way to do so is to have a breakfast 

of our delicious fann sausage. 
We have plain-sausage meat and • also 

the spiCed Iinked.~ausages. like the imported 
sort. 

THE CENTRAL· 1\{ 
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Phillips returned this morn
.ing from her vacation trip. She 
spent her time mostly at Madison, 
Wisconsin, and with friends in 
M,i:!i~~~~t":i, " i; 

now in session there. I, 'Terry's "Ten Nights in a Bar 
" , J; W., Geary went to, ,rieMar$, Ropm" is billed to ehowat'Wayne 
: Iowa,,' T\lesd,ay to visit his';Jin an'd I o?,Wednesday. ,September 15th,,' at 

neighbors there a~ well as Olght onlr. at the Andre,sen park 
business matteis.I' ne!,r the Ice hjluse. ,Don t : forget 

,,'" I and his da~glite~.th~ da~e •. " " 
called to 1"Clarks "Mrs." J •. T. H;ouse and. Miss MarY 'M d M L C N ttl t "t d thO , . f reh · r. an rs,. .' e eon' 

Ul •• "_An.'_ •• to attend tbe, funeral re urne . IS mornlOg rom' 1- and their daughter.' Grace, left 
who passed alvay at eago; where they have beeihfcr Wednesday morning' to visit at 

several weeks past., Mr. House 
:remains there with his work :unW Decatur and to visit 'at,' the \lId 

" , k • settJe~ pi~nic at: Te)tllmar FI"lqaf 
next wee; , • "i of th/d week. ,M~. ~ettleton tell~ 

• LOCAL A~l? P:ERBONA:L. s At Stanton the Stanton ,county 

~ ••••••• ,.J'-".' '.'.' ••• ' •• '.~ fllir aud the Savidge carni~al are 

, I'drs. J. G:Mlnea and daughters us that, he came to that. part of 
returned Wednesday evening from Nebraska 52 years ago, lind tbink~ 
a"t~n\ve~ks 'tri~ In'the"west,' ~here that heiA eligible to qualify as an 
they vi9ited both expositions: and old settler or even as a pioneer_ 
many places'of interest along their When onp sees .lli)ople coming 
line of travel. down the walK with blood in their •• ~ being Iteld this week. AnI;! that 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Jacobson came le~'es'-Bllmlost;-and a handkerchief 
the first of the week from Sloan, in their hand and the end of ,their 
Iowa; and after. a few days visll at nORe resembing that of one who 1m
the home of her parents. A: E. bibes too freely of the distille:! juice 

J. H. Wright: is at AtKinson this causessomeonetol'emark-whynot 
week. a fall festival of some k'ind at 

Wayne? 
Mrs. Ellis is visiting at Sioux 

ctty.,today..,. ' 

John Morgan, is at Concord, to
day taking in the Dixon county 
fair. 

Mrs. Chas. Craven and Miss 
Alma Craven are visiting Sioux 
City today. 

Mrs. W. O. Hanssen 'and children 
are visiting friends at Randolph 
this week. 

Misses Hattie and Alice Crockett 
returned Wednesday ev"ning from 
a visit at Laurel. 

Miss Nellie Juhlin left this morn
ing for Long Pine, where she is to 
teach the coming year. 

Forrest L. Hllghes and wife re
turned this morning from a visit 
with relatives aDd friends at Car
roll. 

Mrs; A. J. Boston of Malvern, 
Iowa, returned home today after a 
visit at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Rimel. 

, .. ReY..._w.....Eischer. p~~ two Las,se and wife,,, went to BII~()Infj<eJ<l,J of .tile.c.Qm. it i.s a ,safe guess that 
of the German Evangellcal church-:-'n-e-arwbte\rptace he has work. he thinks he has hay fever.' The 
eR near Wayne left Tuesday~'morn- Rev. Heti'~er and son Frederick weed pollen which poisons him is 
ing to attend the annual sessions of otColeridge, accompanied by Wi!- in the air. It IS terrible, judging 
the synod at Seward. He .was ac~ fred Sand rack from Wisconsin have from the appearance of the victims. 
companied as far as Lincoln by his bee.n visiting at the home of the Sometimes one wonders why cer
daughter, Miss Hattie, who stopped nephew of ~he first named, E. tain news items that would be 
to visit in that city. IckIer and w'ife, at :tbis place. much interest 'did not appear 

Mr. J. E. Beech of Meadow J. C. Nuss will le~'ve for Minne- the paper,' and yet we will 
Grove spent Monday at Wayne con- apoUs Sunday morning, to spend a guess that the person wondering 
ferring with Professor Huntemer the week at the wholesale houses, simply, took it for granterl that be
in regard to his work forlhe en- buying for the fall and holiday cause they happened to know it, the 
~uing year . .Mr. Beech has recent- trade. 'Ihe Minnesota state fair editor surely did. He knows a heap, 
Iy been electlfd-aifeclor of manual will be held at Minneapolis next but do not take it for granted that 
training in the 0' Neill high school, week. he knows it all, and he will be very 
h· I' f k b d thankful for the news items you 

t IS IDe 0 wor to e a ded to MI'ss Vera Malstr'om and MI'ss 
th f th " t t' ··."-"''''p'a",.1! im:Qur telephone num-e course or e lIrs Ime. Bessie Hemstead, - Chicago' class- ber 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 4.. Chace' and mates of Mrs. Frank Klopping. J. H. Mitchell is about this week 
daughters returned last week from have been Visiting her at her home with one optic dressed in, inourn. 
a visit at Lake Okoboji, where they near Carroll. They visited at the ing. He says that a neighbor was 
had a splenoid week outing. Ow- HEmry'Klopping home Wednesday cranking a gasoline engine, and he 
ing to a mishap to their automobile night on their way home. (Mitchell) was pumping the gaso
they came home by train. as it was I S. E. Auker and his sons. Clar- line to start it and holding the 
necessary to send for repairs for the I el)ce and Willard, and son-in-law, compression v/llve open-and the 
gas wagon, and when tbat happens Earl' Merchant ,returned Wednes- crank slipped off an~ out 'of the 
the length of wait is uncertain. day evening fr~m a trip to Dixoo neighbor's hand and basted him on 

that standS for Individ
uality in 'dress. Our 
fall line of Coats. Suits 
and Skirts 'hre far re
moved from the medi
ocre, as ItJUI.8 been our 
aim to see

l 
atter b~tt~r 

things in ladies' appar
el.. The fall line Is now 
ready to be shown 
your" convenlerice. 

Blankets 
at prices that wUl be.a 
saving to you. We are 
pricing" our blankets a 
great deal lower than 

" "\y"e have ~ ~ears past. 
Cotton an: dWool 

Finish "»1B;nkets from 
$1.00 td $3~50. 

Woo.! Blankets from 
$450 to $7.50. 

- i . 

"'& " OR~M .. Miss Sara J. Killen is one of the 
instructors in the t4adison county 
institute, whicb is in session at 
Norfolk'thiBweek. -, 

Miss Ruth BraqAt of Unildilla re
turned home thi~ morning after a 
viSIt at Carroll illld 'with Miss Pearl 
Sewell at this pl,ace. 

Ralph Rundell went to Omaha county, where they purchased two the cheek with such force that he 
this week to attend the annual [arllls, not far from Ponca, one by forgot to turn the other cheek. and 
shoppi'ng week for the merchants i C!l:\rencea?d the other to be occu- we do not blame him. From the 
of the state, and participate in the' pled ,by Willald.' looks-Of his cheek, no one but an ",~----~--,,--,--'-,--=,.......j~,..---":""'''-':-+i==,,;;,.=di 

I insurBn~e agent or a lightning, rod 

The Dixon CoMty 'Filir is being 
held at Concord, this week-Wayne 
should have a falir too, says one of 
our pion-eer .bustness rnen, and we 
believe it. 

T. J. Murrill came this morning 
from Burkett to attend the funeral 
of his old cOJ:n'ra,fle, and friend of a 
quarter century" A. Anson, whi.ch 
is to be held Frlday. 

entertainment provided by the Geo. Fortner returned Wednesday 
wholesale houses at a time when he i pvening from a visit to his farm could have stopped that crank 
can meet many other merchants, in Minnesota, and reports thin,!"s showing .the marks. 
and traole Rome of his ideas for' looking fine tbere. He brought Otto Voget of Norfolk was here 
some of theirs so that both will his -over.coat with him, but first- of the, week visiting his 
have something new for the coming say whether he took it for use there .. -.ana i\iaTilg herln-ar'ilfnifiIlg 
~eason. or became he feared he would need some improvements to their 

Miss Mabel Dayton has heen it when he came home. property on Main street. Mr. 
Voget has b'ut recently returned 

gardening this 8P3,on at her home Will. J. Eqdeben" retuTITe'd fro;" a 'visit to the west ernst, and 
in this city. and has devot,'d some week from a visit in Colorado speakin~,of it and his other travels 
timp to tnlllatllPs, trinllning: and where he went as one of the direc~ he sard 'that every time he ~oes 
tra'nin" the: v:n"" lOntil ,he haH torH of King Solomon Minillg Co" away norl obeerves conrliliolls and 
thern Iflore then "ight fpel tall, flnd to Httenc!-th~ annual meeting. He 
nicely IOflli('rI wltll fr11il, hut ow- sl"', ",0, tl,"t lee".e", ()f the lnl'ne are opportun!li'~H in ottlPr pillee" Iw 

'" (l C~ ,-, comes baek home' to fi (lc] t h j H 81'(~' 
It+g to the 8eaSllD an'.! the. fac.t th.a.t. !)·n·w.-sh.ii·").pinf~ .. nhdl.ut,," ,..",:,\r,.-.w'a" .... Q"+tion'''.''f',,.,~Jd,H'1t''k-H''+.',[7!<i,,>1':" " I".,t·I''-'''1 

Ernest Vogeti is assisting' at the the pl~ln\tt were PH:?!. wh-,-1'1' it \1iIR8 Ol't' per wt:,ek. and thB essays show 
Kay & Biehel implelnent honse, too "hfldy the fruit lUi" l,een .Iow a value oC about $6,1 per ton. 
taking the placel vaqated-by Johnnie in ripening, Hut the demnnstra· 

e-ach time. As to tht, "tinli'S" ~h.:e 

"aid that coming- from the.c",,,t thie 
WIJY "ne .eemed to find t}!l'1ll con· 
stantly gr{)wing hetter. e"p~cially 
from Wyoming east. 

Mie»ter, woo 'wpnt to accept a'tion .. hows what growth this good C, N. Derry, the Reliable Rug 
place at Winner, Soutl] Dakota. soil produces if given half a Man of Des Moines, will' be at 

J .F.. HuIl'Oidrgoes foTonc6rd'to chancp.. LW1iyne about Octobec 1st·to gather 
day t9 act "S p.91Jltry judge at the F. M. Rafter and wife and <laugh- ,maJ£flat for rugs.--&rve---y-our I ... 
fair there and ,Prof. LacKey 'of the ter-Grace, Mrs. Hugo HonIg and .carpeJs, Ql<Lr.!!g"~LJlUrI.ap si\<.l<S=any rles an advertisement of W. H. 

". d ht F d M J I and all otherWIse worthless cloth 'Butterfield & Son of Norfolk which college force will be one of the aug er rances, an rs. os. material and have it made into f . . 
judges of-live stock and farm pro- McKnown from Council Bluffs, ; .. is 0 more than ordinary interest 
ducts. Iowa, came Tuesday evening to vis- i rugll. L you WIsh hIm to call, you. to the readers-especially our rent-

Miss Millie Newman evidently 
has faith in a corn crop this fall 
for she is having a new double crib 
built on her farm four miles east of 
Wayne. The new crib is to..b.e 28x36. 
C. Clasen has the job. 

Terry's "Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room" to be shown at Wayne un
der their large canvas theatre at 
the Andresen park near the ice 
house on Wednesday, September 
15th, evening performance only. 

-t t to h f J W ){" d' may' le,aye,wo,rd..."t !he Democrat ing farmer readers--for it tells of 
1 a e orne 0 '. . 11lsey an 'Phone 145 -adv 35-4' , - -ff -.-~ '7:- --1 
wife, driving- over in an automo-I ... the 0 erlOg j or sa e o.f 9,000 acr~. 
bile. The ladies are sisters of Conrad Barot. who was hepling of,land, second to none ln the stat.e m 
Mrs. Kinsey. Mr. Rafter has been shell corn on "one of the Splitt"er. th~,matt~r offertlilty an,d loc3tlon. 
driving over Iowa some and reports ber places south of Wayne got his It compflses. all. of the vast .But-
,that except in the bottom lands right hand in the machine Monday terliel.d holdmgs 10 Knox and PIPrre 
crops look very well. Not know- and will suffer the loss of at least countIes. These farm lands were 
ing the best r~ads he found some- one finger if not more, besides selected in th~ first place for their 
mud in Nebraska. having the rest of thel hand badly value, .by one who knew values well, 

, ,. torn. He went to the city Tuesday, tIme has demonstrated that 
. Saturday after~oon Sam I LIVer-I mo-rni'ng---to have'--it 'carecl---for,. 3- ~~-=",_",:,-"'"'; __ "-,-~,--""",,,,,=,_-,.. .. 
mgh,ouse and family .. from Mead- doctor from Wisner having been age 
ow Grove, came to OISI t at the home called i th Ii t t t t the owner and his need of being 
ot his mother, Mrs. John· Livering- 0; e ra rea men. 'relieved from the responsibility of 

Two weeks ago Glen Ston~, son house, in this city, to the surprise A. J. Ferguson has been as busy caring for so many farms. The 
of Fred Stone and wife, north- of that lady. In' nOM'r of the the past week as his "Satanic Maj· Democrat is a believer in the good 
west of Wayne" received quite a event, the son and two daughters, esty beatin' tannin' b~rk", mak· that comes to a community by 
severe gash on the arm from a COlO living near Wayne, were called to ing imiirovements on his farm many occupant bwners of small 
knife in the hands of his brother, 'come to the mother's for a Sunday seven miles south, occupied by Mr. farms. and is therefore glad that 
as they were out cutting weeds, dinner. Of the family be-ides the H. Strail!ht. Additions to the these large holding. are to be dis
aod the wound became infected', family from Meadow Grove were barns and a new ,system of water tributed among ·many.'·: Yet, .. U .. '.,ei ' ...... 
and has been causing him consid- Alfred Bastian and famiiy, Dick works will add to -'the value and farms .have been free from 'the 
erable trouble, but it is now said Auker and family and C,arence convenience of the place when the blight that comes SO often with the 
to be rapidly healmg under treat- Liveringhouse and family, making work I~ finished, and it is nearly tenant system,or a large number of 
ment. . a happy family party. done. ' farms under one control and man· 

Another Car of 
Those Choice.: ...• Peaches 

aged by, dilferent- men, for they 
have been well cared for, both the 
land and improvements. so _that 
this is an offering which cannot be 

! considered inferior to the best. 
The _advertiseme_nL says that the 
prices will be low and' the term's 
are.liberal,making it an ollPortun· 
ity for the good farmer with some
what 'limited means to secure a 
foothold on a desirable farm. One 
woo of Mr. 

We 

~~ 
$3.50 TO ~ 5.00 

A few Specials di 
$6.00 

Have Your Siz~~:~N~~,·"., 
In New 'Fall Sho¢s·· 
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east Nehra~ka's Richest Lan 
... --"-. -- _. "- -" .. - ._--_._-- _.- .. --

All the· Butterfield-Farms· 
't~, .. 

1'h~i!~ijpo:th,lnity of a llfetfme to get a farm of 160 acres or more in this fertile, 
. I'::~ur~·"trop Zone, on EASY TERMS;enly 25% n:eed be paid down-

I I!! - balance whenever it suits YOU " . 
• I 

I ' 

ChanGe to Get a Choice--Fa-r-m 
I -----.. --.-------~--~-.. -.-.-----.-----~---.---- -- -------- - ----,--c---·!I·"III,!!·-

'!\t.'.',! 

-OF TIlE .F AIt.tNG' ~EALTH OF :n0 ~. BUTTERFIELD. and in order to be relieved of the burdensom,e I, 1 

, ',almost ~$,E!ep~ratefarms, ou.t entire group of improved farms in Knox and 'Pieirce counties, Nebrask~,' 
'U'''!u ... '''' ...... u --the Cre~m()fNorthei~stern Nebras*a s wonderfully productive and far famed soil-:-will be sold at oncE(. 

VERY Flr.t~ST Q;F):i'ARM LANDS .. Ev.eryacreQf thi$$oilw§.5c::LretllUys~l~c_~edbyW. H. . " 
the choicest~racts ~n Pierce and Knox. counties as long ago as 18-86. There arena ·sand lands in this -"""---,.---,.---

Tbleri~"s;fe~n!ri'ffl·i"W~m-i!>IAI'l~-on theseJarms. EV;.erlT.toot of this ground has b,t:·:)l. kept in the best possible condition by constant 
Thousands, of CEI. ttleha ve been fed on this land, "constan tly increasing the fertility of the soil. As a 

. , ' PRODUCING BIGGER ORbpS EACH SUCOEEDING YEAR. 
- .--j'"------.----------------... -. -------.---- ----------- --- --------.. ------ -- .. --- .... -- ____ .. __ ._ ..... __ . _'. . I' 

, A , RIOH, CHOCOLATE BROWN soil with a yellow olay subsofl.lJ:'hereis-no---b-etter land ih all pi, 
":'.' , than that which is r:ow offered to you in small or large tracts at low prices and upon ul:l.usually easy terms. ii ' 

CUT ANY 'OR ALL OF THESE LANDS into farms of any size to suit you-from a quarter section up, You clfi::n 
, 'with the small payment of 25 per cent down and the balance at any time ~o suit you, the deferred payments 

i terest.'· 

",'''~o lIave a;~arm oi~Your Own, this is your golden oppor.tunity. Never be!ore in the history of Nor thea steEn; , ';I! 

chal1ceas tlhs been presented, probably suoh a ohanoe WIll n~ver come agam., __ . 'l,m' , ;1 ' 

U""JLJ.1t:';:;;:; and Want to Invest your surplus in the ohoicest of Northeastern Nebrb.dka land-land that Has Ney~r 
-thiS is the O};)'pottu,nity of a lifetime to pick up an unusual bargain in gilt-edged farm land that has , 

'!l!' :~Ug'Fortunes in the middle west have been made in investments In Good Land. Th~ man who succeeds In a " 
,.' .': .Iwhb' takes advantage of unusual opportunities brought about by unusual conditions, Such as Are Presented' .'11.' !,' 

~~j~~li~ie~ Show You Any of These Land~. The earlier you look t~~ bigger will ~e the' s~lection lor youto. choose f~~'~~I::! 
have put upon these farms--prIces purposely made low In order to qUICkly dlspos~e of the entIre propert¥ .. ;-

SO don't delay. " . '>'I! 
~. ~ d :,":. i !, I:' ,:1:1 

,Ii ""II 
Mu.souri river, lies withinl the glaciated porti~ of the Great Plains, and th~ soils are de;-,': " 
rived principally from, a silty layer of the LOESS which overlies the glacial till." , , ' , "I 

The LOESS soil formation is found in the United States ONLY in this itnmediate ',.\ . . - . _."", 

portion of the Missouri Valley; I( i'Vhere else is it known excepting in the valle~ of th~,_", 
. Da~ube, the valley of the Rhine and in China. It is the richest and most fertile soil ;'n 
earth. I' __ ._. - , 'II':!:lilll'lll.IIII':I', ,. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mw~~~m~~~,~w~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~_~~~~~=~~=~~~=~W I, 

J Ii'"~ :1,,1.;,1' i" 



" ':ataii~ , " "I" I I, 
'l?h6';~ ~o.h8Foll<1wing the Democre,t 

, 'summary of a chautauqua 
l1'i~ej1 to dl';;- llv Mr Buan two week~ .... 

".R' ,~", h"'l"d' I"" 'C"I' . I'" I ' t d at 1ollls1mpo88lble. ana C 1 reno ,arlO'S, oWa. as repor e "b f h Al 
, - , Adams County l?ree Press of Corn-, en and qUit, long, e ore tat.. : 

T-:--c;;----iTT-~ccc-crl··~,··--·-, .. -···rr,,~i,· ing.' Se talks real' good cohimon' ~~ady there are~lgDs of,slckemng. 
sense 1I\lt if any reader holds dif.: I say Ie,. therE:' be war If the p~o. 
fel'ent views will ' give' pie 'flint It. I?ld the people deCIde 
'for the to go to war m Europe? No. I ·', .. ----'-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~6~~F' ~~~~~?~~~~~ii b~\I~ve i'l ~~ter!!Pdum and ",rU"'IIUI1,,-,'.c..,-c , . suff~age in thought, for ,war. 

held Presi.! not 'i,:thin~ we~\Iould have a war 
. witH any n~tion until.this war clos· 

• ,the pre~,de~ti eH "'We should :"never enter this 
Iments. He saId' 'ff d I 
of the wilr'IPres.' war., We can t ,a, or to 098 our 

'd u"""'''fflUl< d d' y~q!l,g ll)en, ,and ~he money nepes· 
1, ~mt , 0 e~e to ,m~ la~e sary'to that course. Of' course we 
h~~en ,the war~lDg natlqn~ an,~ Mve rights buti sometimes it ,be. 
that. offer h~s n~~er been recal:led. comes .necessary to distinguish ,be,. 
Agam lie ~ald, we all b,elle~~ our twe~1l rights and, duties. Again 

1\T.,,,,~,.,,,.'1 I!~esldebtls dfling ~II h? ca'!,., wewou1d lose our place as a neu. 
-;-------1-:-:------ Will do everything In hiS povyer to tral. W" are best fitted to' lead Sel~tI"mb,er 

keeo out of war." Also he spoke E ' t "BI d t' f 
of, the cO'Qperation of the pre~ident urope 0 peace., 00 . les r~m oerilt for four weeks successively 

'th h'" v·· the' 23 Id every ,people-.- Als~ we are p~ac.tlc, prior to the 24th day of September WI. I~ III re, ISIDg. ,0 Ing,as no other natIOn the prmclple ' 
I\r~ltratl!>n peace, treaties 8!ld,cr?a' of tile Man of Galilee' and we !lave 191~' , '. . • , 

Calls Promptly Attended 

'iii;:::'-I DR. S. A. Lt1TGEN 

don of SQ'.new p¢ace treatIes With the:ronfidence of the nations. I vvltness. my hand and Beal of said 
all the natIOns of .th? world., Tne bel ieve 'It is, ours' to teach the w,orld court, thiS 216t day of ,Au~ust, 

old tlveyear age hmlt of trllatlp.s' the:phi'J'osophy ~f tt.A Prince ot A. D., 11116. 1;*=~==;~2=;5=5~~S:=3=$~=3~~:~t:,::,t::::;e,: was done away with and on' the 68 ' , . . ... . JAM~S BRlT~ON. 
treatie~ they .made. a.nd rellised ~~~f~' thI:tl:h~u~~d~Y o~ t~~~t:r~~ 34·4. (Seal) County Judge. 
tbere. IS no tl~e limit set •. The joveishighe~ and better to' follow 
t~eatles last until 12 m~nths after than the code 'mtght makes right.'" 

" one of the contractmg parties 
to terminate the contract. 

Thiq means that the Government Silage Notes of Interest 
': PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

It 

of the United States can not have Tile farmer expl1cting to till a 
war with any of these,agreeirlg oa' silo" especially for the first time, 

iii, ;." Special Att~n,tion to the 
:",." EAR. EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answer~d Day or Night tions until at least 12 months of may find much valuable informa· 
Ash 30-1 (1~15) Ash 30·2 deliberation. All the nations of tionin Bulletin 145 of the agricul· 
---________ .. ______ the world have signed, these treaties tural experiment station of Nebras· 

except four of the beligerents. ka. It may be had without cost A. D. LEWlS, D. O. 
Chiropr~c:tor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free Lady 

Mr. Bryan's address on the cause· upon application to th~ Bulletin 
less war in brief was as follo~s: This Clerk, Unive~sitY Farm. Lincoln. 
war presents us 25.000,000 men Farmers are. again reminded of the 
fighting, ~,OOO,OOO lI!en killed, danger Of death from. ,asphyxiat'ion 
6,000.000 wounded and an expendi· dUring the filling of the silo. Large 
ture of $400,000.OUO per week. amounts of carhon dioxide are pro. 

Phone 229 Wayne, "oura',1I.4'I'Ihe war effects the whole world, duced in the silo frOIU the grep.n 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

especially ollr country. Our vessels crop and may collect io dangtlrou8 
are lying idle in our po~ts. It quantities if conditions bflcome 
ct)sts seven time's as much to carry ~.'M".hl. Iliavoli! -stich an ac' 
a·-bale of cotton .... to of .the gas, the doors 
three times as milch to transport a long"'as pos· 
bushel of wheaL as in the time of sible. Men should not' stay in the 

Over First Nat'\. Bank Phone 307 peace. silo when the hlo,wer is not run· 

G. J. GREEN 

Our international laws at present ning, 'and especially they should 
favor the warring nations. Two not sit or lie on the fresh silage. 

C. A. McMASTER forces in the American press today If t.he work has been interrupted for 

DENTIST'S 
are not neutral, the pro· ally and any length..of -time •. men should not 
tile pro·german elements. again enter the silo until the blow· 

As a matter of fact, we are hav- er has' been running for a few min· 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska ing trouble wi th both sides, Ger· uteRo .This removes the dangerous 

many with her submarines and gases. In the case of a pit silo, 
England's interference with our men' should never remain in the 
commerce. silo when the blower is not run· DR. A. G.' ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 
. Phone 29. Fi~st Nati()nal Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb 

Frank A. Berry frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne,· 

C. H. HendrickBoll 
WAYNE 

.. Ne.~raska 

C. A. ICin~bun 
PONCA 

KingslJuru &: HendriGkSOn 
... bflWYERS; .. 

Will prnctic~ in all Sl~lte nnd FI~d('ru.1 Courttl 
Col1ectiona and EXlmlininr;t Ahstrnets f1 Sp('cialty 

Wa)'ne and Ponca. Nehraska 

No nation at war now desireR ning, and the blower should al· 
war with us. Neither side wallts ways be started before anyone en· 
t!' injure us. Both sides seem to ters the silo. 
think it a necessity. They are Ii!}e Corn intended LOr silage is at the 
two men on a public highway who proper state of maturity when the 
a~e so intent on killing each other kernels are well dented and are be· 
they are not caring very .,nuch ing to glaze. 
where the stray bullets hit. Corn in good condition to be put 

This war Is no race, religion or into the silo will give good results 
family affair. Up to within thirty if cut three·fourths of arirnch'in 
days of the opening, the rulers of length. If corn is fairly dry, it 
the warring nations were visiting should be cut into pieces not over 
and ent~rtaining each otber. This one-half inch in length. 
war is a result of the philosophy, 
"that might make9 right." The 
nations at war would teach each 
other lessons hy retaliation. Each 
cmel act is met by a more cruel 
one. One .thi.ng that.. Chris.ti;lnity 
has taught is that no King or Em· 
pire rcalls war a blessing. "1 do 
not believe in preparation for war 
to keep out of war." First because 
any period of preparation will put 
men, in office who believe in get
ti ng peace by rear and force. It. 
develops the old duel ist standard of 
honor, namely, murder of the ene· 
my. Al,o our dan~er of attack by 
foreign foe is exageraten by our 

Field loading of either loose or 
bound corn can best and most econ
omically be accomplished by allow. 
i ng two men to hand up and one to 
arrange the bundles on the wagon, 

to: a careful test carried 
on at Univer,ifty Farm,· .. · .. ·.. . 

When l,undles are carefully loan· 
tne tiIne . spent ·in-unloading is 

40 per cent less than when the buod· 
les are loaded promiscuouely. 

II), loading green corn. the butts 
at the front of the 'wagon should 
be opposi te to those. at the rear 
when wa,rons are to be unloaded 
from the center toward the ends. 

,..-----------------, jingo press which is crying for pre· All corn in the silo should 
carefully and thoroughly 

Dr. .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls A~~m .. ercd nay or Ni~ht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Hesidenee :H() 

\\1 aync, Nebraslw 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26-

David D. lolJias: M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veteri:narian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OA-PITAL, $60,000 No. 924·J 

down in ·the silo so as to exelude 
as.mucn air as possible. 

paration, Think 0 f comparing 
America with Belgium. 1110,000.000 
and 7.000,000 population, 3,nnO 
miles acrOSH the ocean with an im
aginary boundary line. Onr de- Greenwood Cemetery Association 
fense lea~ue hlIR' advised spending The annual meeting of the Green
$BOO,OOO,OOO more on 'mr navy, wood Cemetery Association was 
$IGO,OOO,lIOO more on army and in- held at the A. H. Davis office, Aug

nmr-..lacLuries for war ust 17, 1915. 
"I ."'U.llill..I_,-,T"h:."e;... f,,-,o:;l1:-::owing officers were elect-

that we prepre for war Cllace-;-truSl:ee;' Rotti 
making good road,. Then if we W. Ley, t.reasurerand M. S. Daviee., 

are attacked by a foreign foe the secretary. 
farmers can get in their autos and The treasurer's report is .as fol-
quickly as,emble to defend' their lows: 
country." If we would take the General Fund: 
money suggested to be spent for Ba!. on hand Aug. 18, '14.$2,564.~2 
preparation for "VIr and spend the Rec'd from Sec'y. , ..... __ 1,88I,RO 
same we could have a standard 16- Total ..... , ....... . $4.446.1i 
foot road mecadam iz.ed every twelve Paid out-as per voucll'ers, -1.~~25A 41 
miles across the country east and 
west, north an,i south. within 11 Balance., ............ $1,189.71 
years. It would help the count,y. Notes held ...... · ....... 2,060.00 
In Oregon between Medford and TotaL ............. $4.549. 71 
Ashland they have huilt a good Lut Owner's Fund: 
macadam road and today auto bus Ba!. on hand Aug. 18. 1914 .. $704.80 
is freighting ",oods hetween those Hec'd from Secy ." ...... , .' 3lfi DO 
points for 8 cent~ a hu!'dred while Total, ............ ~~iioiii so 

CITIZENS NA[IONAL BANK the: railroad charges 11 cents. and Notes held ............. '3,00000 
the autos can run every day in the 

WAYNE, NEB. year. Our last battleship cost 15 ···'Iotal. ..... , ....... $3,020.80 
Ill. C. Henney, Pres, H. B. Jones, Cash. ,millions and we only spend 23 mil· Auditing committee W. A. His-

~f A, L, Tueller, V. Pres. lion yearly on our department of cox and C. A. Berry examined and 
f, P. H. Meyer,: Asst, Cashier. agriculture. approved above report. August 24, 

w'9. Thirdly. there is no 1 imit to pre- 19If,. M. S. DAVIES, 
2=~~.::,:,::,=~c'''::::::::;=,~,~.c':::'''''''''''''''+llaredlnes8. The nation.;; in tufn Secr,,~ary. 
Piano Tunei' get scared at each other and go on 

forever. tryijllg to outdo each other 
Ij'reparing. 
o This is no time to challge- v)lr 

, ~eace policY' for that of wal', The 
world would say we had endorsed 

'European war Il()Ii~y_ 
we should : not 

Probate Notice ,to Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

county. Nebraska.' . 
In the matter of . the estate ,Of 

Mandana Conley. deceased. 
Notice is herebY 'given. that the 

creditors of said deceased will 
meet the executor of said estate, 
before me. County Judge. of 
Wayne coonty, Nebraska. at the 
County Court Room in saId county. 
on the 1st day of' October. 1915. 
and on the 1st day of April, 1916. 
at' 10 o'clock B. m., each day, for 

purpORB of 'presenting 
claims for examination. adjustment 
and allowance. Six months are 

owed for creditors to 
claims alld one year the 

executor to settle safe:! estate, from 
the 1st day· of October. 1915. This 
notice will be published in the N e· 
braska Democrat for four weeks 
succeSSively prior to the 1st day of 
October. 1915. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 26th day of Auguqt. 
1915. 

I 

A Cood, H!and~M~de, 
I 

Oak Tanned, 
'! '=-~.' , 

LEATHER HAR.l\lESS. 
~ 1""" .- - ,.~.-" - - • 

The, Place, is the Ola, R~liable 
Establi .. hed 1884 
Wayne. N.,brasl ... 

(Seal) 
J AMES BRITTON 

35_-4..... County J;;d;~e~l- "1I •• IIJ!~~.illil •••• II.~.~ ...•. 
Order of Hearing and Notice on 

Petition for Settlement of 

Account 
In the County Court of' Wayne 

county. Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska. 

county. ··ss. 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of John G.' Gustafson, de· 
c~ased : 

On.readlng the petition of John 
M. Gu"tafson. administra-tor, 
ing a final settlement and 
ance of his account filed in this 

on the 23rd day of August. 
1915, and f',r distrilmtion of the 
residue of said estate in his hands 

It is hereby ordered that you and 
all persons interested in said mat· 
ter may, and do. appear at the 
County Court to be held in and for 
said ctlUnty;' on' ·the"·13th·" 
September. A. D.. 1915. at 9 
o'clock. a. m., to show cause, if 
any there !:le. why the prayer of 
the petitioner should not be grant· 
ed, and that notice of the pendency 
of said· petition and the hearing 
thereof' be given to all persons in· 
terested in said matter by publish. 
ing" copy of this order in the Ne· 
braska Democrat, a. weekly ncws
paper printed in said county, for 
three successive weeks prior to said 
day of hparing. 

JAMES HHII"fON, 
(Seal 34·3. County Judge 

Legal Notice 
Hugo Lehmkuhl will take notice 

that on the 26th day of June. 1915, 
,fames Britton, County Judge and 
Acting Justic~ of the Peace of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, issued an 
order of attachment for the sum of 
$(if;.00 in an action pending bofore 
him wherein George Fox is plain
tiff and Hugo Leh"mkuhl is .de
fendant and that the following pro
perty has been attached in said 
cause as the property of said de· 
fendant. to·wit: 

Two sets of harness~l cook stove, 
L table, 1 cupboard. 1 bed, 1 sorrel 
mule, 1 black mule, 2 lumber 
wagons. 1 spring wagon, 1 buggy, 
I lister, 1 harrow, 1 corn crusher. 
and 1 corn binder. 

Said cause was.-continued to thp 
IS day of September. 1915, at 9 
o'clock a. m. 

32·3 GEORGE FOX. 

100 Acre Farm For Sale 
Close to Wayne, well improved 

with buildings, orchard, fence anrl, 
cross fenced, 40 acres in alfalfa. i. 

The price is ri.p:ht an:_~t~hi:e'~t:er::m~~s. r!~~$~~~~~J~~~~~~!tj~~D~lfJJ~~~~~~~ 'Jf"'i'rrterested', .', 
llf"l'Hlcroat office. or write E. O. 
Gardne~; Wayne, Neb:-adv;·3·4.3. 
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,\.H~;"';",c+=....,..~i1il.tt:n:b-~~:i:r+::-C;~1:m-#':-un:~TiT:-T~=7:-'"1i;"1i;::-~' ,T~~ 'lr.u~~iaXI~" a~C?r~lng to ~~~[Ogr~~, 
. a9,~ln art!; ~ffer,J,~p ~ ,~t~~b~.rJ), ~e~lst-

Ernest 
day on h 
Minn., to 
structor in 
ual training 
plac,e •.. He 
distance of 

, a'W~. to t~.i:att.fj'pt.d onward m"rch :: of',:~he 'T~~~oh8~' I'" d 'I"," I 

Elsejvhere on th~ I"ng front south: ward from I tour-land 'to ,'southeast 
Galicia, the Gel"mans and the Aus
trians, according to the official rc
po~ts of Berlin and,vienra;' 

, ~(~:~i ~g ,~I,~~ ~~;S~~~8 ~~e\lr, 
ag'alnst the" Russian.. Llpak, 
west of the fortress of Grodno, has 
been ~aken by storm and the Rus· 
sians forced to surrender. 

Winside Notes A further advance to the east of Bial· 
ystok has been made, while the Aus. 

, , ' , 'I (~'~OIq tll~ :'l,rii)une) '~' ,trl*n~. ~nd: G.~ri1a~. ~ol)tlnue j t"~lr 
! 'Me~a~s '!ari4'M' ~'~ames P. b~' ',~h~,,:a., :,~f ,:th,e rr'u.covlt~. 'th~o~gh 

.1 d'~~~oh ~Jd 'Fi\;d' .e~sen left/ti'.. Brost.Lltov.k. ' 
, " h' h Vienn~ asserts that the Russians along 1jir.l\n~i.s?~ i. ye~ter?~y, w er~lj tl'!l~" , . '" . , 

:~liII ~'.~l~. ~~e :~"xppsition and pther t~~.i p~!~et maf~~e~ to ~h. e'l.~ of 
P'iol nts of, Interest, ." 'th~, Strip,,: rlVe~, In (.""thoastern 

Galicia, have tr:ed in/effectually to 
'John Kreger of Shelby, Iowa, stem the Austrian advance. 

came' Tue~day morning and will German trenches at several points in 
make all extended visit in the home the Argonne region were seriously 

"brother.i~.law, Jerryl Jur· damaged by the' 'explosion of o:nlrles 
'''",W I ""'''a,"", , ,a~d liirolly. snd the ~oundlng of Frencli I; artll· 

f Icry, according to an. official report Howar.d'Davis. 15·year·old son 0 from Paris. 
Jqhn F. Davis and wife, ha(l 'Sinking of tho British steamer Sir 
m:tsfo))tune to, break his le'ft a-m WII'liam Stephenson of New Castle. 
jllBt above the wrist. He waR ri:l· a 1,500.ton vessel, presumably after 
illg on, a loaq of oat straw last hFlying boon torp .• doed by a German 
t:'l!sd~y: 'and a couple of ~I1,ndles submarine Is reported from London. 
1i['wa8 on slid 011' the front,of A British '~fflce;". letter, describing 
rack, taking him with them.. He the first landing at the D~rdanelles, 
fell on Olle of the horses with the tells of the fearful loss.s suffered by 

I H Jik' the aIHe~. 
ai.)ove reau t. e was wo Illg War ,between Greece and Tur~ey 
r~r Harry Hornby. pends unless the sultan hubmits 

A serious accident occured a~:the pr~leats against _alleged "utrag.' 
H!lOry Westerhouse home this :mC)rn· ag~lnst Greeks. 
il1'~ ahout 8:00 o'clock. While the Berlin papers, urging :nore air raids 

mal) was cleaning the st.a,!J[~s, on the British ISles, declare nothing 
fiVe year old son of Mr,,: alld bO~: the destruction' of London Will 
Westerhouse passed the stable sati'sfY Germany. 

h h The Germans, in full possession of the do,or ju~t as t e ired man was LI' k Ii h 
pitching II fork· full of manu~eout. :~~~ed~~:·t~ff:~~~ve i~e'theav;a:I~f; 
One tine of the ,fork was driven in· provinces and are pressing the Rus. 

head just in front of .i~[ls, both in the districts southeast 
II wound some of .M Itau 'and to the east of 

t. the' time of In an' effort to reach the main 
boy is sWI in a situpor. of r.llway which passes th'rough 

of the accident ,ili im. n~ and Dvlnai< to Petrograd. 
to predict at this time, but Thls'may in time prove the mo.t im. 
for the be9t. portant of the German operations, 

might have been a 
was narrow'ly averted 
when H. W. Winterstein 

were leaving to\>;ofifor 
four miles east of'town. 

reachpd th~ four·CIl~ner8 
J:" H!llpin home and were 

the square, whEln an 
the opposi te,'street 

liuggy square on the sid." 
t\1ree wheels. Th~ oceu· 

.• hllggy were unlnj)lre3 
e;liception of a few sqrllt~h
scare. The lit;tie g·year· 

of Mr. and Mrs.1 Win· 
, agaID~t" 

/luto and elightly 
serious. George 

x <)f I was the ,owner 
car. and oll'ered every 'iasslst'· 

the unfortunate ones in 
of medical aid and convey-

Carroll Ifems 

al'though at present they are u,slng 
more troops In the pursuit of the 
Russians who are retiring from 
Brest.Lltovsk and the line on eJther 
al~e cif the fortre ••. 

It IJ expected, howeve~, that with the 
f~1I of, Brest·Litovsk, Which had 
bee'n followed by that ", Ollta, south 
of kolino, the, armies of Field: Mar. 
8~al von Hlnderburg will be rein· 
forced and make another attempt to 
cut off the retreat of the Russians. 
It is believed that it now I. too late 
to accomplish this· purpose. 

\NhJI~ Petrogracl unoffiCially expre •• es 
the opinion that the Russians are 
on the eVe of digging themselves in 
a~d m~klng a otand on a new fr9nt, 

. there ·are no i"nCiications as-yet- o.f a 
halt in their retreat movement or of 
any letup in the force 'of the Teu. 
tQnlc onrush. 

On Ithe western front, In France, the 
artillery and airmen have been ac· 
tive, but infantry sallies from the 
trenches have been lacking. Berlin 
says that French air attacks on Os· 
t~nd, I'IIlddelkerke and Bruges were 
without success· and that in Muel. 

a •• 

Before 
. ':, ! " 

.. ~' '--= 
This' Opportunity Will Soon Pass 

'Never To Return 

'Just are offering now we 
Real Bargains iIi 
DAKOTA FARMS, 

NORTH_ 
Improv

ed alld Unimproved, on~a~~ 
terms, and at Before Boom· 
Prices. Investigate fairly 
and honestly. 

Fertile Land, 
Near R~ilr()ad, 
Near--Neigli6ors, 
Schools, Churches 

(From the Index) 
baby bOYWBS born to Mr. and 

Frank Tucker at Flow'eree. 
1'"\,''''''''''' Augnst 17, 1915. 

helm,· Baden, tho". ,per..on~ .. klllJ.04 .... U ...... , 
'In a bomb attaCk were civilians. 

APPLY",T9 
W. 1. J ames left Tuesday 

mQrning, for her home at Colorado 
Springs after a three months' visit 
with relatives he·re. 

John Pritchard and wife of Gar. 
rison, Iowa, came Tuesday to visit 
at thEl homes of Robert and Wm, 
Pritchard. He reports land selling 
at $240 and $250 per acre and rent. 
i ng at $6 per acre. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. King left 
for an auto trip to Geneva, 

, and Bedford, Iowa. Gomer 
Jbfle's I. assisting with the store 
duties while they are away. They 
will be home again in about two 
weelts. 

Miss Lillian Bruggeman has been 
forced to resign her position as 
teacher of the seventh and eighth 
grades in tho Carroll schools t.his 
year owing to poor health. Car. 
roll people hope that Mi." Brugge. 
man may be in posicion to take up 
the work later on. 

Little change ill the situation in the 
Dardanelles Is Indicated by recent 
advlces, both official and unofficial. 
The losses of the entente" allies in 
the attack made at Anafarta while 
th~ ,'ecent landing was taking place 
are declarJtd by a correspondent at 
TurkiSh headquarters to have been 
extremely heavy, the killed. alone 
beil1g estimated at about 6 000. 

The French flying squadron guarding 
Paris frustrated an attempt by a 
flotilla of fou!"' German military 
planes to rai~L .the city' and in 
sRil"mish wl,ich ensued in midair 
shot down one of the machines. 
The pliot and observer of the 
wrecked machln~ were killed. 

An air raid of unprecedented propor. 
tlons, 80 far as ~eported, has 
made by the F'rench, who sent sixty· 
two aeroplanes over a German arms 
factory to the north of Saarlouis, 
Rhenish PrUSSia. More than 150 
bombs, thir·ty of them of large ca1j. 
be,', were dropp!'cI llwith precision." 
the French stato:"ment says. 

Japan is to open new factories for the 
manufacture ot she1Js as part of its 
plan to giy_e jncl"eased assisfance to 
Its allies in the war, advlces frtom 
Tokyo· state. 

SEE HOPE OF PEACE 
Result of Retaxing Ten~ion Over Sub· 

mari ne Warfare. 
Count Yon Bernstorff, the German 

ambassador, left \Vashington for New 
Yorl{ to await instrnctions from hi~ 
governm'emt. which he conftdently' ex: 
peets will lead to Q negotiations that 

, will 'bring n whOlly satisfactory con. 
elusion of the entire controvers~' be· 

United B.tates and Germany 
snlnnarine warfare. 

: re~ax\ng tension of I the 
I hope for peace in Rl'l' 

1~l1ere is a gro'up 
sees PO!;sil,ili,J:ies 

GEO. E. WALLACE 
LAND COMPANY 
Bismarck - - N. D. 
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependable information 

Librarian's' Report For August 
Number of books loaned: Adults, 

581; children, 419; total 1000. 
General average 47.13. New Read· 
ers 9. Magazines 104. Ge-man 
hooks 4. 

New Book. in l.ibr~ry 

A Far Country-Winston Chur· 
chill. 

Rugles of Red Gap-Harry Leon 

Po,llvamoa Grownup-Eleo.nor H. 

Rise and Fall of the Mustache
Burdette .. 

The Ma8que Torn Off-DeWitt 
Talmage. 

Auld Light Idylls-J. M. Barrie. 

Pay your subscription today. . 
Real-.Estate Transfers 

Gun Club Shoot 
Miner 

~~~~rt.:: ~:::::::::::::: :::: 
~~~~::~:::::: :.::::::::: :.': ~,~.,. 

There will be a cash ' 
$5.00 divided into five 
for each practice shoot 
be held, on 'Wednesday 
of each week, at the" groulld,~ • ' 
of· the State Normal. For', 
members only.' " ", 


